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Jews & Blacks Recall Past
At King Commemoration
by David Friedman
W AS HI NG T ON (.JTA) - T he
Israe l
E mbassy's
a nnua l
co m me mo ra t io n o ft he bi rt hd ay of
Rev. Ma r t in Lut he r K ing ha s

become a sett ing fo r .Jews a nd
blac ks to look hac k with nosta lgia
to the 1960s, when they ma rched
t ogeth e r in
move me n t .

t he

c ivil

righ t s

This was t ru e last Tuesday as
some :JOO,Jews a nd blac ks crowded
t he embassy for its fo urth ann ua l
tribu te t o Kin g, who would ha ve

bee n 59 on Friday. Asher Nai rn ,
t.h e
embassy's
minister
of
info rm atio n, noted t he eve nt .. has
become a trad it io n with us."
Rep. ,John Lewis {D -Ga.), who
as a college student was a leader of
the civil ri ghts move ment, reca lled
t hat ,Jews and blacks not onl y
wo rk ed together, hut "so me d ied
toget her.''
Arno ld Aaronson. who was a
close associate of King 's and the
fi rst exec uti ve d irector of the
Leaders hi p Conference on Civil
Rights, stressed that t he historic
I 96~ Ma rch on Was hingt on
included not only all of the blac k
orga ni za t ions, hut "a cross secti on
oft he hes t in Ameri ca.''
He said t he same peop le
pa rti cipated in 198 1 in the
"solida rit y" demonst rati on fo r
o rganized labor an d aga in last
December in support of Soviet
,Jew ry.

T his is a "demonstratio n t ha t
the fi ght fo r justice, fo r peace, fo r
freedom, is a fig ht fo r all of us,.,
Aaronso n sa id. ''It can't be wo n by
a ny one grou p act in g for or by
itself, but only t hroug h a coalition
of a ll of t hose who believe in just.i ce
a nd human dignity."
Aa ro nso n a nd hi s two successo rs
as executi ve d irector of the
Leadership Con ference, Marvin
Cap lan , a la bo r leader, a nd Ra lph
Neas, the current directo r, we re
honored with t rees in their na mes
plan ted in t he Ma rt in Lu ther Kin g
,Jr. Fo res t in t he Gali lee. The
,J ewis h Nationa l Fund is co-host
wit h the embassy fo r the a nn ua l
even t.
But while t here were ma ny
blacks in the audie nce, Some
blac ks wh o had bee n in vited di d
not att end, in protes t over Is rae l's
ha nd ling of the unres t in t he Wes t
B~nk a nd Gaza St rip.
But Nairn said th at so me 1,600
persons had been invi ted a nd th at
none of t hose who had accepted
the in vita ti on later ca nce led.
,James Zogby, exec utive d irector
of the Arab Ame rica n Inst itute,
had urged blac ks not lo attend . He
a nd t h ree othe rs were a rres ted
out side t he embassy duri ng t he
ceremony.
Respo ndin g to Zogby, Corett a
Scott King, the sla in civil ri ghts
leader's widow, told t he Atlanta
(continued on page 9)

Jews And Blacks Seek
~o Restore Harmony
by Andrew Silow Carroll
NEW YORK (JTA) - Jews and
blacks may be unable to restore t.he
spirit of intergroup ha rmony they
developed in t.he 1960s, say black
and J ewis h leaders, but the groups
can avo id the conflicts that often
have dominated t heir interactions
· in the I 980s.
According to analysts of the
black -Jewish relat ions hip, t hat
may mean bypassing divisive
issues a nd concentrating on the
local commu nal concerns they
share as members of historidally
oppressed minorities. Whether
t hat is possible in an election year
and in the light of events in Israel
remains to be seen, they say.
"The
relationship
between
blacks and Jews is rather tense,
but both groups come out of a
commonality t hat's still there,"
said Albert Vorspan, director of
social action at the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations,
the Reform J ewish congregational
organization.
Tension peaked in 1984, when
Jewish groups, still reeling from
the
Rev.
Jesse
Jackson's
" Hymietown" remarks and what
they consider his inadequate
apology, demanded that the
pres idential candidate an d other
black leaders repudiate Nation of
Is lam leader Louis Farrakhan fo r
rheto ri c J ewis h leaders considered
anti -Semitic.
So
fa r,
J ac kson 's
1988
pres identi al campaign has not
infla med the same passions. "Jesse
is trying to run a more ma instream
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On The Scene In Gaza:
'The Street Is Taking Over'
GAZA (JTA ) - It is severa l
hours a fte r a resident of the
Seja iya neighbo rh ood in Ga za was
s hot dead in a clas h with soldiers,
a nd severa l hours befo re a
24-yea r-o ld resident. of Kh a n
Yunis wi ll be killed in a not her
clas h.
In between t he two incidents, it
is merely anot he r day of violence
in the streets of Gaza. T o a n
out side obse rve r, it seems as if the
a rmy is gradua ll y losin g control
ove r t he situation - a nd t he stree t.
is ta king over.
'" Indeed, the st reet is ta kin g
over,'' co nfi rms Ras had A-Shaws,
I he fo rm er mayo r of Ga za, st ill one
of t he more promi nent politi ca l
pe rso nali ties in t he terri to ries,
" beca use the people see no
a lternati ve to put a n end to
occupati on. In th is res pect we' re
a ll o ne fil e - right a nd left ,
religious
a nd
non-religious,
ex t rem isl s and t he so-called
modera tes."
Shawa s its at his serene
residence, s hadowed wit h trees,
only a few ya rds away from the
sto rmy
tow n.
..They
we re
demo nstrat ing unti l late last
ni ght," he says, visibly shake n,
"children and wo men marchin g
t hrough the st reets, chanting
'Alla h Akba r (God is great )."'
T here
are
roadblocks
everywhere - on the main st reets
of Omma r el-Mukh tar a nd
el-Wi hda, as well as o n almost.
every s ide street.
And in nea rhy alleys, t here are
crowds of youths, eager fo r combat ,
armed wit h a n endless suppl y of
rocks, just wa iting for thei r ta rget.
They are hard ly selective.
Almost every ve hicle that tries to
pass throu gh those roadblocks is
pelt.ed with a barrage of st.ones.
Soldiers jump out of their cars,
firing shots in t he ai r to disperse
the attackers so they can drive
through.

campaign. He is trying to
artic ulate his positions so as to
broaden his appeal to all white
vote rs,"
said
Norman
Hill,
president of the A. Philip
Randolph Institute, a labo r
coalition founded by the late civil
rights leader Bayard Rustin.
But disagreement over Jackson
is often perceived not as a cause of
tension between the groups, but as
a symptom. The cause of the
tension may be that Jews and
blacks have diverged in economic
ROME (JTA)-Thechiefrabbi
status and thus in political and of Rome, Elio Toaff, has criticized
social conviction. Said Phil Baum, Pope John Paul II for failing to
associate executive director of the speak out against anti·Semitism at
American Jewish Congress, "Both a time when anti ·Semitic threats,
groups believe in the better graffiti and, in a few cases, violence
distribution of opportunity and are spreading here and in other
advantage than exists at the major Italia n cities.
present time.
However, we
Toaff, whose remarks appeared
disagree on the means of how to in the newspaper La R epubblica,
ach ieve that distribution."
also lashed out against the Italian
A continuing conflict has been news media for their coverage of
soldiers
battling
over quotas in hiring, which black Israeli
le'\ders believe would help speed Palestinian rioters in t he West
economic growth, but Which Bank and Gaza Strip. He claimed
Jewish groups feel ser,e to limit it was biased against Israel and
individual achievement.
large ly responsible for inflaming
Analysts agree that discussion of anti -Semitic passions in Ita ly in
quotas does not create the rifts it recent weeks.
but
deep
Toaff said he himself has
once
did,
received hate mai l. " We hoped
misunderstan dings remain .
According to Cheri e Brown, t hat the Pope would have sa id a
executive director of t he National word to resto re peace and justice,
Coali tion -Bu ilding Institute, those but it. didn 't happen ," t he ch ief
misunderstandings
became rabbi said.
appa rent when s he conducted, as
A resurgence of anti-Jewish
part of the group 's activities, sentiment has alarmed the Jewish
Graffiti
have
intergroup dialogues in the months communit y.
fo llowing
the
Farrakhan appea red in Rome, Milan and
(continued on page 9),·,~~~~
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As_pa rt of th e ir o rientatio n to Israe li soc iety, these Ethiopian
J e wis h teen a ge r s are par ticipating in Gadna, an organiza tion
whose n a m e is derived from the He brew acronym for Yo uth
Ba tt a lio ns, Most Is r a eli teena ge rs jo in G adna which inc reases
t he ir awa r eness of t hei r pe r s o na ! r esponsibiliiy to he lp protect
Is r a e l in a hostile r e gio n . During some Is rae li wars, Gadna
me mbe r s have fi lle d in for Is r a e li hospita l orde rli es, posta l
wo r k e r s a nd others called to e me r gency m ilitary service.
Mome n1s later, youths a re again
on the stree t , blocki ng it wit h
ga rbage ca ns, elect rical poles,
heavy ladde rs a nd bu rning t ies,
whic h se nd up pillars of s moke,
covering the enti re city. Whe n t he
yo uths ru n out of Israe li vehicles to
attac k, t hey begin stoni ng local
ve hicles. "The a rmy has sta rted
us ing ve hicles wit h Gaza license
plates," a fo rm er Arab police ma n
ex plains. "That is why they attack
even local cars when they do not
identify the owner."
But this seems to be only a
part ial explanation . "Th is is a
state of ana rchy, and the stoning is
but a nother expression of it," says
an Arab merchant.
"T he youths rule the streets,
and lo manifest their rule, t. hey wi ll
use whateve r ·mea ns, even ston ing
their own people."

" I have served in the Gaza police
since 1943," says a n Arab police
offi ce r, "a nd I can 't remember
anyt hing like it, not even in the
days of t he British o r the
Egypt ians."
T he shops all are closed here.
According to testi monies by
shopkeepers, groups of youths
we nt in t he ea rly morning hours
from shop t.o shop, t hreatenin g
t hem not to open for business.
By noon, the army reacts.
Armored cars equipped with metal
hoo ks bring down the iron gates to
shops that refuse to open
immediately.
A shaky shopkeeper stands at
the entrance to his shop, saying:
"They came and opened up my
shop by fo rce. Next thing, the
youths will come and stone my
(continued on page 9)

Rome's Chief Rabbi Calls On Pope
" Israelis kill Palestinians - Jews
will pay" or " Dirty Jew, we will
kick you out."
Five youths were a rrested last
week for putting up posters here
reading "Zionist assassins free
Palestine."
They
admitted
membership in the neo.fascist
Italian Social Movement. Earlier
in the week, three Jews trying to
remove swastikas spray-painted
on t.he entrance to t heir stores
werejostledby youngsterswhospit
at t hem a nd shouted "filthy
assassi ns."
Police
are
now guarding
synagogues, Jewish schools and
the Israeli Embassy here and have
stepped up vigilance at the borders
to prevent the ent.ry of suspected
ant i-Israel terrorists.
Toaff said the hate mail he has
received since t he disturbances
began in t he Israeli -occupied
territori es last month "all have the
same motif. They say we (Jews )
are coresponsible fo r what Israel is
doing to the Palestinians, and for
this they will kill us and send us to
,t:,s~e rmination ,c,amps." , ,','~',','•

According to Toaff, this crude
anti-Semitism is a direct outcome
of media coverage of clashes in the
administered
territories.
He
charged that. the news was
presented in " inappropriate, ideological, preconceived language.".
language."
Specifically, he said, " I saw with
my own eyes television reports
based day after day on the same
pictures, the most bloody ones.
However, I saw no mention of
deaths on the Israeli side, not even
the 30-year-old woman with a
4-year-old child, who died in her
car because of a Molotov cocktai l. "
He was referring to an Israeli
woman from Alfei Menashe in the
West Bank who was burned to
death with her child when t he
family car was fire -bombed last
spring.
Toaff sa id the news media were
us ing the same condemnatory
language against Israel as they did
at the time of the September 1982
massacres in the Sabra and Shat ila
refu gee camps in Beirut. "The
,•.•, (continued on page 9 )
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Touro Fraternal News

Local News
"Week Of The Jewish Woman" Celebration
This year, Rhode Island women
are eagerly awaiting a very special
program which will be held at the
beginning of March in celebration
of The Week of the Jewish
Woman .
The Week of the Jewis h
Womari, a n annual event which
began over five years ago, is a
communal effort sponsored by
N'Shei Chabad - the Lubavitch
Women's Organization, to foster
unity among Jewish women of all
affiliations and to enhance
fo r
and
appreciation
understanding of their beautiful
heritage.
In Providence, plans ere now
underway for a symposium to be
held at the Providence Marriott
Inn, Douglas and Orms Sts., 7:30
p.m ., Sunday evening March 6.
T he program will include speakers,
workshops,
an
audio-video
presentation, music, displays of
interest to women sponsored by
local
Jewish
W omen's
organizations, gift packs fo r a ll
participants and much more.
The theme of the Symposium is
"Jewish Woman '88 - A Voyage
of Self Discovery." T he event will
focus
on
the
unique
respons ibilities of the Jewish
woman to herself, her family a nd
her community.
Featured speakers will include
Ms. Gila Brock, a successful New
York stockbroker who will s hare
the moving, personal story of how
she returned to her J ewish roots;
and Mrs. Rochel Fogelman, former
Principal of t he Worcester
Academy of Massachusetts, who
will speak on the depth and beauty
of Shabbat.
In addition to speakers, there
will be two works hops. " Elevating

t he Edible" will present an
in-depth look at the laws of
Kas hrut ·and their effect on
individuals and t he world at large.
" Sanctifying the Sensual" will
present the J ewish view of love and
marriage.
One of the unique features of the
symposium will be a special
" networking"
table
for
professional women who wish to
exchange contacts and business
opportunities. There wi ll a lso be
door prizes to add to the
excitement and the fun.
The Symposium is open to all
Jewis h women in Southeastern
New
England.
Organizations
wishing to participate in this
Showcase for Jewish Women,
s hould contact Barbara Estrin at
272-6772. Tickets fo r the event are
just $7.50 each.
For further information or
reservations, contact Barba ra
Estrin at 272-6772 or Michla
Laufer at 273-7238.

Temple Shalom

On J anua ry 27, 1988 Touro wi ll
hold its Associatio n ·Meet ing at
Vasa Hall in Cranston at 6:30 p.m.
A hot dog and bean dinner wi ll be
held along with an Association
business meeting. Do not fo rget to
ma rk this on your calendar.
Membership drive starts for
1988. If you are a young man who
wou ld like to do some good for your
communit y and would a lso like to
join with others to have fu n, please
contact Touro Fraternal Associa·
t ion, 960 Reservoi r Ave., Cranston
at 944-4412.

Following a
regular
Late
Shabbat Eve Worship Service in
the Main Sanctuary of Temple
Sha lom of Middletown, beginning
at 8 p.m. the wors hippers will Stars Of David Serves
adjourn to an Oneg Shabbat in the
social hall, graciously sponsored by Adoptive Families
T he Stars of David is t he
the Sisterhood during which t ime
Rabbi Marc S. Jagolinzer will lead nat ional nonprofit support group
fo
r
J ewis h and partly-Jewish
a
discussion
ent itled:
"Confronting Our Faith
in adoptive families. More than 30
chapters are in various stages of
Contemporary Society."
On Shabbat morning at 10 a.m. growth across the country.
A $6 membership includes a
t he monthly Saturday School
sessio n of the Uni ted Hebrew subscription to the quarterly
School will take place in Temple bulletin .. Star Tracks" as well as
Shalom. Rabbi Marc S. J agolinzer, information o n all the members
Principal and teac hers Barbara a nd chapters in your area. Please
Jagolinzer and Jeffrey Sochrin will writ e to coordinators Rabbi Susan
lead classes. Following a worship Abramson o r adoptive parent
service, the students wi ll be treated Phyllis Nissen at Temple Shalom
E meth,
16
Lexington
St.,
to a Shabbat luncheon.
On Saturday evening, January Burlingto n, MA 01803.
23 at 6:30 p.m. the S isterhood of
Encore Shabbat
the Temple will hold a Havdalah
Service. U nder the direction of
Services At Temple
Rabbi Ma rc S. Jagolinzer, the
Torat Yisrael
wo men will part icipate in t he
service with various Hebrew and
Rabbi Rosen and Ca nt or
Providence Gas Urges Englis h portio ns. Those taking
Linkovs ky a re happy to announce
part include: Jeannine Sawye r, this yea r's E ncore Shabbatot
Precaution Against
Doris Fischer, Lois Schneller, services, at which students who
Cold Stress
Sisterhood
President,
Arlene
With t he backdrop of extreme Hicks, Ruth Ziegler, Susan have celebrated beco ming a Bar· or
cold t empera tures in the Rhode Woythale r, Judy Ruck, Freida Bat -Mitzvah in recent years a re
invited back to assist in the leading
Is la nd a rea these past few days, Nemtzow,
Ruth
Meierowit.z,
Provide nce Gas Company warns Arlene Zatz, Carol Kadel, Barba ra of an entire Shabbat morning
service
with t heir peers.
the area's residents of the dangers Goldman, Lena Woytha le r, Carol
T he following students have
of hypothermia, also referred to as Bazarsky a nd Barbara Jagolinzer,
vo!Unteered to part icipate in the
"cold stress."
Chairperson
fo r
the event.
Providence Gas Commu ni ty Following the service, a Kosher two Encore S habbat services; addi t
ional students are still being
Relations Manager Barba ra G. Italian Dinner will be served by
DeCesare warns, .. All Rhode Mary Salas of Salas' Restaurant of added.
Saturday morning, Ja nuary 16:
Islanders, particu la rly the elderly Newport.
Lee Sohn, Daniel Gertsacov, Heidi
and t he ve ry you ni, s hould take
On Sunday, J anuary 24 at 10 Vil ker, Ellis Bojar, H illary Reuter,
special precautions agai nst these a.m. the Temple's T ree of Life
Sam Schwa rtz, .Josh Gunther,
sustai ned
extre me
cold Group will be holding a breakfast
Stephanie Gilstein, Alyssa Klein,
t emperatures
in the socia l ha ll. Reservations Rebecca Sil ver.
may be made by contacti ng Lena
Saturday mo rni ng, i1anuary 30:
Woythaler at 847-1624.
Todd Co hen, Ethan Sholes, Adam
Wasserma n,
E ric
Falcofsky,
Steffany
Chernick,
Sandi
Prosnit z,
Carole
Tolchins ky,
Displaced
David Levinson.
State of the Art Equipment
Following each service, the
Homemakers
congregation will be in vited to
T he Rhode Island Displaced attend a luncheon sponsored in
Homemaker Program is pleased to hono r of pa rticipating students.
All Computerized • Completely Brushiess
a nnounce two new projects in addiCAR WASH
Discount Coupon Books Available
tion
to its o n-going support group.
Alcohol,.Drugs And
Look tor
OPEN MON.·SAT. 8·6 SUNDAY 8-1
Beginning Tuesday, February 2
Our Specials!
Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome
Human Behavior
fo r fou r consecutive Tuesdays from
325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399
1-3 p.m., a HEALTH AND
Seminar
(Six Comers - Across from Joseph's Restaurant}
NUTRITION SERIES will be ofT he public is invited to attend
fered to Displaced Homema kers.
Ninth
Annual
Public
Presentations by guest speakers the
Information
Series at Butler
will offer information on PMS a nd
menopause, nutrition and hyper- Hospita l in Providence. .. Alcohol,
tension, breast cancer and early Drugs a nd Human Behavior" is
detection, and stress management. t he tit le of the third in the six-part
Beginning on February 3 for six series that will be held in t he
consecutive Wednesdays from 1-3 hospita l's Ray Conference Center
.t:
p.m., the Displaced Homemaker· on Tuesday, January 26 from 7 to
Progra m will offer a series of group 8:30 p.m.
Issues to be discussed will
workshops designed specifically for
WIDOWS. The workshops will include identifying the alcohol or
focus on assisting widows in under- drug ahuser, the relationship of
standing and coping with the grief substance abuse to depression and
process and in adjusting to t heir a nxiety, the effects of t hese
problems on fam ilies, and a
new life situations. ·
T he Displaced Homema ker P ro- description of t he types of
g·r am offers services to those who t reatments in use today.
748 Hope St., Providence
T he program is free, but
have been dependent upon the in421-SOLE
come of another and have lost that reservations are required because
income because of death, divorce, of li mited seating. Call the hospita l
"Your neighborhood Seafood Resource"
separation or disablement of a at 456-3750 or 456-3776.
spouse. Traditionally, services
FULL RANGE OF FRESH SEAFOOD &
Parkinson's Group
have included individual and group
PREPARED ENTREES
supportive and career counseling,
Meeting
vocational training, and assistance
T he
Pa rkinson's
Disease with employmen t placement.
I
SPECIAL with COUPON
All works hops will be conducted Referral and Info rmation Center
at the Displaced Homemaker P ro- at Memorial Hospital of Rhode
Salmon .........
gram in P rovidence, at 275 West- lsla nd, Pawt ucket, will hold a
(Limit 2 lbs. pe r purchase>
minster Mall. All services of t he series of Satellite Support Group
Program, including the new work- Meetings at locations th roughout
1
FREE cup of Fish Chowder 1
shop series, are FREE to displaced the state du ring the mont hs of
I
with any purchase.
I
homemakers. Early registration is ,Janua ry, February and March.
P lease call the Parkinson's
recommended a nd those interested
Clip & Save
While s upplies last thru 1/29
1may call Suzanne Merkin, at 277- Center at 722-6000, ext. 2802 if you
2862, ,for inform.a tion and regi1s- pla n to attend so that you may he
.~-.!'=---~~--~~...;.-.,.,.,."""l~!""!"-'!l"'P'l""!'"l!""!'"I"!'...,. ,..tr~tjQ,Q., • . • , ' •••• ... , . •-..-. ,.·, noti fied of any change. '

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

GRAND OPENING
'f THE Do

o~C+

RETAIL SEAFOOD &
CHOWDER HOUSE

r------------------,I

II *Fresh
,
1f

I

$6.95 1

I

-------------------J

R.I. Lung Association
Bike Trek
PROVIDENCE - Like to bike
t rek? How about fo r a great cause
- Rhode Island's lungs. If you're a
bike t rek enthusiast who can spare
six weeks of your surµ mer, Rhode
Is land Lung Association invites
you to participate in the Trans America Bicycle T rek (Trek for
Life and Breath), the largest coastto-coast noncompetitive cycling
fund-rais ing event in t he U.S.
Sponsored by the American
Lung Association (ALA), the trek
is scheduled for June 6-July 22,
1988. As expected 300 cyclists
representing local lung associations nationwide will have a goal of
raising $2 million to support the
ALA's mission to prevent and control lung disease.
T rekkers will visit approximately 40 cities and 10 major
media market areas during the s ixweek, 3,400-mile event. Each
cyclist must raise at least $5,000
(the average in 1987 was $6,400 per
t rekker>. Funds raised by Rhode
Is land t rekkers will directly benefit
the programs and services of the
Rhode Island Lung Association.
T hose interested in more information or trek applicat ions should
contact Lori DiPersio at Rhode
Island Lung Association, 421-6487.

Family Shabbat
Dinner At Beth El
The
Family
Program
Com mittee of Temple Beth-E l will
sponsor it.s thi rd annual Fam ily
S habbat Dinner, Friday, ,Jan uary
29 at 6 p.m. in the T emple's
Meeting Hal l. A fu ll course catered
d inner will be served fo r $ 12 per
adult and $6 fo r children under 10
years of age.
Following dinner, a special early
S habbat service will be conducted
by
Rabbis
Gutte rma n
and
Silverman at 7:30 p.m. Rabbi
Robert Levine of the U nited
J ewish Cen te r in Da nbury,
Connect icut will deliver a guest
sermon entitled "Reminding Our
Chi ldren."
Rabbi
Levine's
presentation is sponsored by the
Adul t
Education
T emple's
program.
For more information, call
33 1-6070.

AIDS Discussion
At RISD
,Journalist
Randy
Shilts,
considered one of t he country's
leading ex perts on AIDS, will ta lk
about t he epidemic at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, .January ~7 at Rhode
School
of
Design's
Is land
Auditorium, Canal Street at
Ma rket Squa re. Shilts wi ll present
an hour-long program followed by
a question and a nswer period. His
visit is being sponsored by the
RISO
Student
Board
Entertai nment Committee and is
free a nd open to the pu blic.
A syndicated journalist, Shilts is
also t he author of the recently released best.seller, A nd the Band
/'laved On: Politics, People and /he
AihS f;pidemir iSt. Martin's Press,
19871 . Since breaking a number of
key AIDS stories in 1982, Shilts
has been the only nat iona lly syndicated reporter assigned to cover
the epidemic full -time. His a rt icles
have appeared in T he Washin;:ton
Post, The Chical(o Tribune, The
Miami Herald, T he Villa;:e Voice.
The N ew York Daily N ew., , The
Den ver Pu.~·t a nd The Los An;:eles
Herald. Shilts has also written
about San Fra ncisco's gay communit y in Mayor of Castro Street: T he
Life and Times of Harvey Milk.
Founded in 1877 as a privately
endowed coeducational institu·
tion, RISO offers 18 deiree
progra ms in the fine arts,
a rchitectu re
and
design
discipli nes,
and
has
1,936
undergraduate
and
graduate
student s from 48 states a nd 50
countries. In addition to being o ne
of the largest ancf most fully
equipped schools of its kind, RISO
is known fo r it s Museum of Art ,
which houses some 6[>,000 works of
art in it s permanent collection and
includes the fi rst decorat ive arts
wing b.u~Jt _in•,the rquntry.

JCC Announcements
S ix Complete Swim
Instructo r Aide Course
T he Aq uatic Depa rtmen t of t he
J ewi s h Co mmuni ty Ce nter of
Rh ode Is la nd is pleased t o
a nn oun ce t hat six IO t o . I 5
yea r-olds ha ve complet ed the
Swi m Instruct ors Aide course held
at t he J CC RI poo l. The course wa s
desig ned to teac h pa rt icipan ts how
to teac h Red Cross swim skills in
prog ressio n. T he gradu ates will
now a ssist in afte r sc hool swim
Those
wh o
have
lessons.
successfu ll y co mp le ted t he co urse
a re: Ab by Brown, Li sa Mi zra hi ,
La ura Mu ll en , J ess O' Ne ill , Elly
P eime r a nd Rac hel S habica.

Su nday Funday At The
Childre n's Departme nt
Of The J CCRI

whic h wi ll explore Israe l in t he
recent past , in t he p resent and
he radin g toward s t he future.
On Thursday, Janua ry 28
Yi t zh a k Oren , th e Israeli Co nsul to
New England , wi ll
lead a
di sc ussion conce rning the poli t ica l
ove rview o f Is rae l. This session
wi ll p rov ide a n u nd erst a ndin g of
t he Sta t e of Israe l in t he
are na.
P ayin g
inte rn ationa l
specia l a t te nti on to inte r na ti ona l
a ffa irs, Mr. O ren wi ll co n sider
Is rael bot h a s a ce nte r fo r worl d
J ew ry a nd a s a state a mong t he
nat io ns.
The fi na l session o f thi s lectu re
se ries wi ll be he ld Th u rsday,
Februa ry 2. Enti t led Renewing Old
T raditions, this session wi ll
ex plore th e mu lt ifaceted cul t ura l
J ew ish life in Is rae l. Yoel Ba r-G il,
S ha li ac h fo r New En gland Young
Judea , will foc us on Israe li life
acco rding to th e Hebrew cal e nda r,
J ewis h co mmun a l life, t he Jewis h
educationa l syste m and t he old and
new ways in whic h va rious Is rae li
co mmuni ties o bserve d iffe rent
J ewi s h holidays.
Both sessions begi n a t 7:30 p .m .
a nd a re free a nd ope n to t he publi c.
For more in fo rmation ca ll Judi t h
J a ffe at 86 1-8800.

Su nday Fu nday co ntinues o n
S u nday a fte rn oo n from 2 to 4 p .m .
in the Chi ldre n 's Depa rtm e nt o f
t he J ewi sh Community Ce nte r of
R hode Isla nd , 40 I El mgrove
Ave nu e, P rovidence.
On Februa ry 14 th e re will be a n
arts project fo r children in grades
K-2 an d c h ildre n in grade s 3-4. On
Feb rua ry 28 t here will be a
c lowning works ho p a nd mak eup
fo r c hil d re n in grad es K -2. For Barrington Public
c hildren in gra des :J -4 t he re wi ll he
Library
juggl in g a nd clown ma ke- up .
T he fi rst " F ami ly Readin g
For in fo rmati on call Ruby
S ha lan sky at 86 I -8800.
· N ight" of 1988 wi ll ta ke pla ce at
th e Ba rringto n Public Lib ra ry on·
J CC RI S ingles Activities
P lease note t hat Re la x ' n Ra p Tuesday , ,January 26 from 7 t o 8
fo r ,Jewis h s ingles has cha nged its p .m . Fea tu rin g t he fo lkta les colwee k ly sessions to Tuesdays at 7 lec ted by t he Brothe rs G rimm , t he
p .m . in t he G a me roo m of t he p rog ram has bee n designed to e n J ew ish Co mmu n it y Ce n te r o f cou rage fa m ilies to read toget her
Rhode Is land, 40 I E lmg rove a nd t o provide a fo rum in whic h
Ave n ue, P rovidence. Meet fri ends , ch ildre n a nd adults may s ha re
e nj oy boa rd games a nd li ght t he ir reacti ons to t he stories t hey
refres hmen ts.
Members,
$ I; ha ve read .
S ma ll group di sc ussions will fo lNon me mbe rs, $2.
Re la x ' n Rap is fo r J ewi sh low a short p resenta ti on on t he
s in gles, ages 2 1-60. For fu rt he r li ves of J aco b & Wilhelm G rimm .
information , co nt ac t J ud ith J affe As pa rt of the p rogra m , a dramatization of t he Bremen Town Musia t th e J CCRI a t 861 -8800.
cian s will be p rese n ted by Matt hew
S tern S treet Tee n Cultural
C rosby, Ca roline Danish , Christina
Excha nge
Martin
Kemp , Li z
App lica tion s a re now being DeCoux,
a ccepted from teen s in grades 9 Koe nig, F aye Le rish, an d Jam es
through 12 fo r t he a nn ua l Stern Presto n . T o p repa re fo r " Fa mily
St reet T ee n Cu lt u ra l Exc ha nge Readi ng Night " ch ild ren in grades
sponsored
by
t he
J ewi sh K through 6 a nd t heir pa re nt s a re
Commun it y Ce nte r o f Rhode a sked to read a ny fo lkta le by t he
Isla nd, t he Burea u of Jewis h Ed- Brothe rs G ri mm. There is no regisucation a nd t he J ewish Fede ra t io n t rat ion req u ired.
Fou r c h ild re n's fi lms will be
of Rhode Is la nd.
In it s fo urth yea r, t he program is shown a t th e Ba rrin gton P ub lic
Libra
ry o n T hursday, J a nu a ry 2 1
a cult ura l exc ha n ge bet ween
R hode Is la nd a nd Stern Street , a l :J::lo p.m . T he prog ra m includes:
,Je ru sa lem . In July, Rh ode Isla nd The Cat in the Hat , M ike M ul/iiian
tee ns wi ll li ve in J e rusa lem wit h and His St eam S hovel, Th e U!ilY
fami lies on St ern S treet, Rh ode /J ucklinli, an d T he Case uf the
Isla nd 's Projec t Re newa l. They J<;/euator /Juck. T hese film s will be
wi ll lea rn a bout Israe li cul t ure prese nt ed in t he Pec k Audi to rium
fi rst -ha nd ,
wo rk
in
the ir a t I he lib ra ry a nd a re suit a ble fo r
commun it y ce nte r, a nd will to ur· c hil dre n age fo ur and olde r.
t he count ry. In August , R hode
Isla nd wi ll host tee ns from St.e m
S treet.
T hi s exchange is un ique , for
teens li ve, work a nd play togethe r
in eac h ot he r's homelan d.
T o request. a n a pp lication or fo r
furt he r in fo rm a ti on , call Vivia n
Weis man at 86 I -8800.

Preschool Registration
At The J CCRI
Regist ration fo r Septe mbe r 1988
in th e .Jewish Co mm un ity Ce n te r
of Rhode Island's P resc hool wi ll be
held on t he fo ll owi ng dates:
• Ce nte r mem be rs may registe r
on Tuesday, Februa ry 2 from 9
a. m.- 11 a.m .
• Open registra ti on wi ll be held
T uesday, Feb ruary 16 from 9
a .m .- 11 a .m.
All re gistrati on will be held in
t he C lub Dining Roo m of t he
.JCCRI , 40 1 El mgrove Ave nu e in
P rov ide nce. Preschool accepts
chi ldren from 2 yea rs 4 mont hs
fi ve -yea r-olds.
The
t h ro ugh
.JCC R I Presc hool Depa rtme n t a lso
offe rs a Kind e rga rte n en richme nt
class fo r c hi ldre n who a ttend
mornin g ki nderga rte n . For furt he r
in fo rmatio n ca ll E va S ilver at
86 1-8800.

T he Adu lt Departme nt of t he
J ewish Co mmu n ity Cente r of
Rh ode Isla nd , 401 E lm grove Ave.
in P rovide nce, is sponsoring a
se ri es of, 1lectures a nd 'discussions

Pooh Day At
Children's Museum
T he C h ildre n's Museum will
ce leb ra t e
a
fa mil y
favo rite,
W inni e -t he - Pooh ,
d urin g
a
drop-in
p rogra m
sc hedul ed
Ja nu a ry 24 fro m 1-:l p .m. C hildren
should b ring a P oo h cha rac ter
(doll , stic ke r, or boo k ) to t he
p rogram a nd listen to so me great
W inni e -th e -P oo h stories. Vis it ors
wil l a lso e njoy a smac ke ra l; Poo h 's
nam e fo r a sna ck!
T he Ch ild ren's Museu m , located
a t 58 W a lcott St. in Pawtuc ke t , is
ope n T uesday, Thu rsday an d
Sunday, 1-5 p .m .; Friday a nd
S atu rda y, 10-,o p.m . Admission is
$2.f>O
per
person ,
Museum
membe rs
free.
Fo r
more
in fo rm ati on , plea se call 726-2590.

Hope High Class
Of January 1938
Ho pe H igh class of .Ja nua ry,
19:18 will hold its 50t h re uni o n on
Jun e 11 , 1988. II will he held a t t he
C res twood Cou nt ry Cluh in
Re hohot h , Mass. T he com mit tee
has hee n pla nn in g th is eve nt. fo r a
co up le of mont hs a nd t hu s fa r has
co mp iled a list of n inety names
with kn own a dd resses. An yone
w ho is pa rt of th is grad ua tin g class
a nd who has not received a let te r
rega rding t he reuni on ca n co nt ac t
Lilia n f; oldma n To lma n, 20
Ra nd all St. (A pt 60 ), Prov ide nce,
R.l. 02904 . ,
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Community Wellne~s
Progr~m At Memor,al
Hospital

Hebrew University
Session For Hearing
Impaired

3

American Heart
Association

The
Am erica n
Hea rt
Association ,
Rh ode
Isla nd
NEW YORK - The Heb rew Affi liate, wi ll hold a wo rk s hop on
Uni ve rs it y's Rothberg School fo r Wednesda y, Feb ru a ry 3 from 4 t o 6
Ove rseas S t ude n ts is offe rin g it s p .m . at CCR ! in W a rwick fo r
fi rst eve r summ e r sess io n for teac hers and staff of Rhode Isla nd
hea ring-impai red studen ts.
p re-schools, k inde rga rte ns a nd day
Sc hedul ed fo r June of 1988, t he ca re cente rs.
1wo- wee k prog ram will inc lude two
T he wo rk shop wi ll provide
Archa eology
of orientat ion on t he H ea rt Treasure
cou rses
,J e ru sa lem and Is ra e l Soc iety - as C hest , a program fo r 3- 5-yea r olds
we ll a s a specia l wo rks hop on emp ha sizing t he import an ce of
Heb rew sig n la ngua ge, ex t e nsive ca ring fo r t he ir hea rts throu gh
fi e ld t rips a nd joint act ivities wit h p roper di et, act iv ity and rest.
th e Deaf Club in Je ru sal em .
Wo rk shop part icipa nt s wi ll have
All lectu res and ac t ivit ies will be t he opport unity to become fa mi lia r
in t e rp reted.
wi th t he t eac hin g k it a nd kits will
Classes will
be
he ld o n be ava ilabl e fo r purchase at $36
bea ut iful
Mount eac h.
,Je ru sale m' s
All p rogra ms wi ll be he ld on Sco pu s ca mp us, ove rl ooking t he
The wo r ks hop is free of cha rge.
T uesday eve ni ngs, at 7 p.m. in t he city. S tude nt s wi ll ha ve a va riety o f Call
t he
American
Heart
hosp ita l's
Say les
Co n ference cult u ra l oppo rt uni t ies in add iti o n Association fo r more inform ation
Ce n te r.
Discussions
a nd to t he fie ld tr ips, incl uding fo lk a t 728-5300.
wa lk ing t ou rs and
re fresh me nt s wi ll fo ll ow eac h da nc ing,
p resen ta t ion . The re is no cha rge lectu res by Is rae li di gn it a ries.
Hear t s wi ll be roc king to t he
T he cos t o f th e p rogra m is sou nds of t he 50's a nd 60's a t
fo r any of t he p rogram s, but
$ 1, I 00,
plus S h -Booms, 108 North Main St. ,
reside nts a re e nco uraged to a pproxi ma te ly
registe r as seatin g is limi ted . Ca il t ra nspo rtation . Any in te rest ed
Provide nce, (at t he foot of Coll ege
stude nt wh o will have com p le ted a t H ill ), on Valenti ne's Day, Sunday,
722-6000, ext. 2459 to regi st e r.
least one yea r of coll ege by th e February 14, 1988.
M .D., sum me r of I 988 ma y co nta ct t he
P a ul
D.
Lev inso n,
S h -Boo ms wi ll sponso r a Da nce
Me mo ri a l's
d irec to r
of fo ll owi ng
people
fo r
more Ma rat hon from 11 a.m . to 9 p .m . to
hype rte nsio n
resea rc h,
will in fo rm a t ion:
H ill e l
Goldbe rg, be nefi t t he American Heart
p rese nt th e fi rst progra m on Ass ista nt
Dea n fo r St ude nt Associa tion ,
Rhode
Is la nd
J a nu ary I 9, e ntitl ed " Controll ing Affa irs, Ga ll aude t Coll ege (202)
Affili a te. Participa nts wi ll solicit
Yo ur Blood Pressu re W ith out 65 1-5 144 (VO ICE A N D TDD ), or pledges from fr iends , re latives, a nd
D ru gs." D r. Lev in so n will di scuss Ha l Kl oppe r, O ffice of Acade mi c business associates for the t ime
how to co ntro l hype rte nsion by Affa irs, t he He brew Uni ve rs ity da nced . Spectators a re welcome
mea ns o f nu tri t iona l t he rapy, (2 12) 472-2288 (V O IC E ).
and may pa rticipa te in Da nce
isoton ic exe rcise a nd re laxa ti on
Co n test s to be held eve ry 15
th e rapy. A gradu ate of Geo rge t own
minu tes.
Donati ons
a re
Providence
Hadassah
School of Medi ci ne , Dr. Levi nso n
e nco uraged . Proceeds wi ll benefit
is a fo rme r se ni or sta fffell ow o f t he
T he Provide nce Chap te r of th e Ame rica n Hea rt Association's
Hype rt e nsio n -Endoc rine Bra nc h Hadassa h will hold its nex t
fi ght
aga inst
ca rdiovasc ula r
of t he Na t ional Inst itute s of meeting o n Mo nda y, .Jan ua ry 2,1, di sease.
Hea lth , Bethesda , Md. Ass ista nt 1988 in t he Se nio r Lo un ge a t th e
For furthe r info rmat io n call
Professor o f Med icine a t B row n J ewis h Co mmu ni ty Ce nte r. Co ffee S h -Boo ms a l 75 1-1200 or t he
he
is
cu rre nt ly hour will be at 12:30 a nd t he
Un ive rs it y,
Heart Association at 728-5300.
co nd ucting o ne o f th e wo rl d 's fi rst meet ing and prog ra m is pla nn ed
st ud ies of fi sh oil 's e ffects on b lood fo r I p .m.
p ressu re.
The
Tem ple
Ema nu- El
Fut u re to pics to be di scussed li bra ri a n , Lillia n Schw a rt z, wi ll
rev
iew
I
he
book,
Th
e
Lady
and the
include: Februa ry 2, C ho leste rol K now t he Ris ks by Ric ha rd A. La w,
Th e
Life
of
Fanny
''The knight is yours"
Ca rleto n, M.D.; Februa ry 23, Holtzmann , wri tten
by Ted
• Ou ts ta nding limou s in es a nd
Coping wi th Stress by R. C ra ig Barkm a n.
pe rs ona II zed s e r vice
Lefebvre,
Ph .D.;
Ma rc h
8,
• All S t re tc h Li m ous in es. TV .
Dori s McGa r ry will lead a
Osteopo rosis - Can We P revent
VC R . te le ph on e . ba r . etc.
It ? by S . Bryson Ley, M .D.; Ma rch di scussion group of Zion ist a nd
• A ll s pecia l occasions
22, Eme rgencies - Wha t to Do in Am e rican affa irs at 11 a .m . p rio r t o
• Pe rso n a l protecti on
• Cor po ra te ra tes
Times of C ris is by B ruce A. Ste ll e , t he meet ing. Me mbe rs are as ked to
M .D.: April 5, Your Agin g P a re nts bring a brown bag lunc h.
724-9494 24 hrs .
by J ohn 8 . Mu rp hy, M .D. a nd
Ma rcel C ha rpen tie r, A.C.S .W .;
April 19, Reha bil itat ion - T he
Step
by
Lea h
F irst
E ren haus- He rs h, R. N ., Physica l
Re hab il itation a nd Susan Potte r,
Stay in Israel from 7 days to 60 days.
R.N., Ca rdi ac Re ha bilitatio n ; May
3, Proble ms of P a renting by J oh n
5 Nights Hotel • 5 Days Hertz Car
J . Cunnin gha m , M .D.: May 17,
ALL THIS & ISRAEL TOO
Upda te on AIDS by Kenneth H .
Maye r, M .D.; May 3 1, Infections
from
Call Dorothy
in Int ernatio na l Tra ve le rs by
St eve n M . Opa l, M.D.; an d J un e
Anrn
14, Breast Ca nce r - C hoices fo r
766 Hope St., Prov. R.l.
W ome n hy Ma rilyn E . Mi ll e r,
How to st ay hea lt hy and fit a nd
av oid ma ny co mm on di sea ses a nd
di sorde rs will be t he t opic of a new
fr ee educati ona l se ries fo r t he
sponso red
by
comm unit y
Me mori a l Hosp it a l of Rh ode
Island . Co ndu ct ed by medi ca l
specia list s a nd oth e r hea lt h care
p rofessiona ls on Mem oria l's staff,
t he Co mmun it y We llness Progra m
wi ll offe r a n o ppo rt u nity fo r peopl e
to lea rn t.he latest info rmatio n on a
va riet y o f hea lth issues. " T he
p rog ram re nec ts our p hi losop hy o f
p reven t ive
med icine,"
notes
hospi t a l P res iden t F ran cis R.
D ie t z.

. .. .

Knight's
Limousine
Ltd.

sa1900 .

~...;
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272-6200
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THE TOWEL PLACE
featuring

FAMOUS MAKER TOWELS
MARTEX • CANNON• ST. MARY'S ...
SHEETS IN A WIDE RANGE OF PATTERNS
IN 180 & 200 COUNT PERCALE SETS
• Dan River • Utica • Springmaid • and m o r e
OUTSTANDING SELECTION
OF COMFORTERS & ENSEMBLES

EYEL ET COMFORTERS (Ensembles)• BATH SHEETS • DESIGNER PLACEMA TS
SANDRA LEVINE AND SHIRLEY NEIDORF, PROPRIETORS

STOP IN AT OUR OTIIER 2 LOCATIONS

THE TOWEL PLACE
1003 Oak.lawn Ave.
Cranston, R.I.
943-4088 .,

THE TOWEL PLACE
420 Quequechen St .
Fall River, MA
617-678-7443

UNNERSA L
TOWEL STORE
25 Morris Lane
(off Pawl . Ave.)
East Provide nce , R.I.
-~. _• .431-0990 .. . .. . . ,

On A Solid Foundation

A Friend Reports
About Life In Israel
PROVIDENCE - The young man
returned here to say hello to his
parents, which he does every year.
We've known each other for severa l
yea rs and correspond regularly. When I
traveled to Israel four yea rs ago, I
interviewed him for a report on Rhode
Is landers who've made a liya h to Is rael.
We hear so much about Israel in the
news lately, a nd many of the reports a re
negative. When he called I wanted to
hea r about his life in Israel for the past
five yea rs.
First, there were photographs of his
new apartment in the desert, in a
settlement that was built twenty years
ago that is closer to Egypt than to any
other Is raeli city.
"But is n't it desolate there?" I asked
him.
"There's no water, no ocean, that's
true," he said, "but it's lovely. At night,
I've got a tremendous view of the sunset
from my bedroom window. And in the
morn ings - in t he mornings l watch
the sunrise from my li ving room.''
He took a snapshot of the sunset
from his bedroom window and s howed
it to me. T he glow in t he s ky remi nded
me of t he time I hiked up the "snake
path" to Masada a nd watched the first
rays of morning lighten the sky. By the
time the sun rose - a nd it came up
quickly, as I remember, and the air was
th ick and hot , it being July - the colors
were pa inted on the desert rocks and on
t he surrounding hills. Everyone in our
group was giddy - it was early a nd the
spell of sleep made us light-headed. But
I remember the colors were vivid - t he
same as in his photographs.
My friend calls where he lives in
Israel a " lunar landscape." And it is,
really, very much like photographs t he
Apollo astronauts took on the moon,
with craters and plates, t he burnt
sienna colors to the soil, the irregular
s haped hills, the sense of being far from
the fami lia r s ights a nd sounds of
civilization, or the crowded streets of
the cities.
" I wanted to live in t he desert," my
friend said. " I made the choice. Living
in Tel Aviv was like living in any big
city. I might as well .be living in St.
Louis. So I moved to the desert to be
closer to people. And people, I've found,
a re friendlier once you get away from
the city. They spend more time with
you, to get to know you."
His apartment, made available to
him t hrough t he Jewish Agency, is
quite inexpensive, around $25.00 U.S. a
month. He has all that he needs there,
and t he price includes t he services of a
gardener.
A gardener? I asked. But everything
looks so parched, so arid!
"Take a look at t his photograph," my
friend said. And he produced a
s naps hot of a ga rden where t he desert
flowers were in bloom, the cactus pla nts
nowering, the red and yellow buds on
t he pla nts in bright profusion.
''This is the ga rden down the street
from where I live," he said, and he said
it with a·sense of.!'':':· a sense of pride.
The past several years have not been
easy. He's had a number of different
jobs, none of them lasting very long.
He's done some consulting, he's worked
in a grocery store stocking shelves, he's

done outdoor work, repair work fo r the
telephone company, a nd then the re was
his tour of duty with the Army.
"Take a look at this photograph," he
said, and it showed him with a ri fle in
his ha nd.
''You have to carry t his rin e
whe rever you go, when you get a
weekend pass," he said. " You keep the
ammo clip in your pocket. It 's scary."
I remembered when I was sipping a
cold drink on the long, open-air street
in Jerusalem that serves as a pedestrian
mall, seeing t he men a nd women in
thei r kakhi unifo rms, holding t heir
rines. Now, holding the photograph, I
pictured my friend as one of these
soldiers.

Living in Is rael is not
easy, especially for my
friend, an American
immigrant. He's had a
number of different jobs,
none of them lasting very
long. He's done some
consulting, he's worked in a
grocery store stocking
shelves, he's done outdoor
work, repair work, and
then there was a tour of
duty for the Army.

by Eric Rosenman
A panorama of Jerusalem, strikin g
eve n to repeat visitors, can be viewed
from t he south - from the landscaped
Haas Pro menade and adjoining
restaurant. The pro menade was opened
last summer, another Je rusalem
Foundation project.
When Teddy Ko llek first was elected
Mayo r of Jerusalem 20 years ago - not
lo ng before t he Six -Day War - Nahum
Bernstein wan ted to help him . So
Bernstein, a New Yo rk lawyer who had
known Kollek from the pre-state
Haganah, establis hed t he Foundation,
a tax-deducti hle U.S. philanthropy.
Short ly afterward, Kollek found
himself in charge of a reunited
,J erusalem
a city ready for
transformation
from Tel Aviv's
provincial backwater into a busy
capital and urban center.
" After 1967 there was a new push.
The whole world started looking at t he
city," recalled Ruth Cheshin, who had
joi ned t he Foundation in its early days
as a n all-purpose st.affer. She is now
president.
The
Foundat io n
began
by
const ructing t hree parks - two in
J ewish neighborhoods, o ne in an Arab
section. But. its ro le went beyo nd small
beautification projects for which the
municipality d id not have money.
"Things that would be unde r many
roofs in the States" a re supervi!..ed by
the Foundatio n, Cheshin said. These
include cultural a rts projects, youth
and other socia l progra ms, ballet, and
archeology as well as beautificat ion "\',1hateve r we can raise funds for.'' The
o rganizat io n built the new Crown
Symphony Hall, sees to communit y
cent er activities, opened a health clinic
in Arab east .Jerusa lem and an
after-wo rk literacy program fo r Arab
women, " all under t he heading of
improving the qua lity of life," Cheshin
explai ned.
The Foundation played a role in t.he
expans ion of t he downtown Ben
Yehuda pedestria n shopping mall and
other
brick-and-mortar
projects.
However, ''we are t rying to concen trat e
more o n activities tha n before," the
president noted. Combati ng the
emigration of young1 non-Ort hodox
,Jerusalemites to new suburbs like
Maale Adum im - for more affordable
housing - to T el Aviv - fo r a mo re
open social-entertainment. environment - or even out of t he country

"It was difficult fo r me, to be in the
Army," my friend con tinued. " It's
contrary to my nature, really. But I did
it. I met some really nice guys. It taught
me a lot about survival."
There was a n air of camaraderie to
t he snapshots of my friend and his
fellow platoon-mates. T hey were
dressed in nappy hats, a la "Crocodile"
Dundee. The light - that strong,
sunny Israeli light - shown on t.heir
faces, o n their smiles.
" What bothers me t he most is t he
reporting I read about life in Israel,
when I come home," my friend sa id.
" It's so distorted. I want to write some
reports t hat are accurate. About what
life is really like t here. Because if you
read ha lf t he stuff that gets printed in
the American papers, it's just pla in
garbage!"
He's returned to Israel a nd he's
promised me a letter or two soon. And
maybe he'll get to do a report on his life
there, in detail. I've o nly provided a
s ketch of his life. Like any life, it is
constantly un folding.
He's determined to stick it out. A lot
of people he's known, from his
immigrant absorption center days early
on, have quit the country. It is difficult
in Israel, but he is confiden t. Like the
fellows in the snaps hot from t he
barracks, he has learned how to
survive.

altoget her, is another goal of the
Foundatio n.
In addition, the organ ization assists
with events like the Israel Festival and
t he Je rusa lem Film Festiva l at t he
cit y's impressive Cinematheque theater
complex - a not her Foundation project
- which overlooks the Old City.
Until a few years ago Jerusalem had
no main basketball a rena. W ith
Foundation backing, a 2,000-seat
facility went up in the Kiryat. Ha Yovel
neighborhood with space fo r other
spo rts as well.
"We took a great part in t he te nnis
center now in south Jerusalem, and
intend to help with one in the nort h
part of the city ," Cheshin said. A major
swimming pool in the Jerusalem Forest
several
smaller
ones
at
and
neighborhood community centers also
benefit ed
from
Foundation
invo lvemen t.
Effo rts over the years to construct a
soccer stadium have run into objections
from J ews concerned that games on
Saturday would desecrate shabbat. The
issue became a poli tical hot -potato but
the Foundation - with a donor ready
- remains interested.
Now Tel Aviv a nd Haifa have their
own fo undat ions, as does Safat , a nd
Beers heva hopes to start one, Cheshin
noted. Compet it.ion "is there fro m all
s ides,'· including suppo rters of Israel's
various universities, t he United ,Jewis h
Appeal, Is rael Bonds a nd the J ewish
National Fund, among othe rs. "But,"
she added, "there a re plenty of places to
look."
During a week in which Is rae l was
criticized for a n alleged violat io n of
internatio nal law, it apparently retaliated fo r t he hang-gl ide r commando
att ack which killed s ix soldiers at a base
in the northern part of t.he coun t ry.
P lanes and helicopters bombed and
rocketed Lebanese bases of t he Popula r
F'ront for t he Liberation of PalestineGeneral Command, which staged t he
November attack, and of Fatah, both
PLO components.
componen ts.
More than 20 people we re killed,
including some women a nd children.
Such un fo rtunate casualties sometimes
a re inevitable. The PLO puts bases in
civilian areas. It thereby holds hostage
people it claims to represent, hiding
behind t hem a nd, when that fai ls, using
civilia n casualties for propaganda.
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Fundraisers Threat To Israel
by Rabbi Arthur He rtzbe rg
In a century marked by t he
of
great
bloody
failures
revolutions, the Zionist enterprise
stands out as the model of a
successful social a nd political
experiment. Starting from scratch,
Zionism recreated a sovereign
state in t he ancient homeland of
the Jewish people, revived and
modern ized a language and a
culture, created a multi.faceted
and origi nal economy and a high ly
efficient defense system, rescued
Jews
from a condition of
powerlessness,
refashioend
a
strategy fo r Jewis h su rvival a nd
gave ,Jews a round the world hope
for t he future.
Key among the many facto rs
that cont ributed to this success
was the ab ility of the Jewis h people
to un ite a rou nd a co mmo n agenda,
overcoming diffe rent
visions,
commitments
and
loyalties.
Without. the Jews who lived a nd
struggled in Is rael, no amount of
support from Diaspora J ews would
have helped; but without that
d iplomatic, financia l and moral
support from a broad, Is raelis
wou ld have experi enced a much
more difficult time of it. Zionis m
led not on ly to the establishment
of the Jewish State but to the
consolidation of a co nstructive
relations hip among: J ews all over
the wo rld.
Today
the
very
real
achievements
or
a
global
partnership in ,Jewis h li fe is
threalened hy a shift int he balance
of power bet.ween Israel, the
central theater of J ewish life, and
the American Jewis h Diaspo ra.
The recent and dubious throwing
a round of thei r weight by a hand ful
of fundraise rs represe nting t he
community welfa re federations in
t he leadersh ip of the ,Jewis h
Agency violates an important
tradition o f Jewish polit ical life,
and betrays a ce ntral aspect of the
Zionist et hos.

Zionism meant a return to
history th rough the personal a nd
political action of t he Jewish
people. In the current situation, it
is
t he
Knesset
and
the
democratically-elected
Zionist
Congress that best express that
t radition, p recisely because they
most accu rately
renect the
political nature of Israeli society.
By intervening in the process by
which the various factions in the
World Zionist Organ ization we re
arriving at a consensus on
di rection,
policies
and
personalities
to
lead
the
organization, the small group of
fund raisers has done the Jewis h
people a majo r disservice.

An Ongoing S truggle
Although the fundraisers have
t he right to "advise and consent"
on the key officials of the Jewis h
Agency, the veto that they cast
over the choice of C hairman and
Treasurer s hould be seen not in
isolatio n, but as pa rt o f an ongoing
struggle for control of the funds
t hat the Agency spends in Israel.
In this process, the fund ra ise rs
have exe rcised what amounts to
proxy control of a bloc o f minority
stock to fo rce a hostile takeover
a nd impose their will o n the untidy
and vi brant Jewis h democracy.
Their operati ng principle is that
the abi lity to give $ 100,000 or so to
the United Jewis h Appea l gives
t.hem the ri ght t.o decide how I he
Zionist movement - and t hus
Is rael - is to shape its interna l
life.
Aki va Lewins ky was the choice
of the Israeli democratic process as
of
the
WZO,
chairman
unanimous ly elected by ove r 1,100
membe rs of the ce ntral committee
of t.he Is rael Labor Pa rty as I hei r
candidate for the job. He and the
policies he represen ted were t hen
endorsed hy other Zionist parties,
who,
together
with
Labor,
represented a majority of the
delegates elected to the Zionist
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======No Surprise======
by Meir Kahane
And once again, Israeli leaders
and J ewish Establishment groups
a re "surprised." In t he wake of the
riots which saw the Arab citizens
of the ,Jewish state stone Jewish
buses, attack a police stat.ion a nd
firebomb security vehicles - t he
one word which ,Jewis h leaders,
intellectuals and news media used
over and over again, was
"su rp rise." Sudden ly, a ll the years
of effo rts by Israeli and Jewish
leaders, to persuade the world hut more important., t hemselves,
that. the Arabs of Is rael were loyal
citizens of t he J ewish State,
exploded in the wake of the Arah
riots - not in t he territories, but
inside the Israeli cities of Jaffa,
Lydda, Ramie, Acre, Nazareth,
Um-a l-Faham and, of course,
Jerusalem.
T he most surprising t hing about
all t his is t he fact t hat J ews a re
surprised. It is this "surp.rise" and
shock which is the direct result o f
decades of deliberate efforts to
avoid dea ling with the real, root
cause of the problem, a madness
that continues to this very day. All
the absurd "explanations" a nd
rationa lizations. T he problem is
t hat the Arab economic and social
pos ition is not equa l to that of the
.Jew. The problem is that t he
"occupation" of the West Bank
a nd Gaza is caus ing an ger and
upset a mong t he Is raeli Arabs. As
if that is t he reason Israeli Arabs
take to the streets and cry
"Palestine' We wi ll free the Galilee
(northern Israel) with blood and
spirit." As if giving: Is raeli Arabs
more sewers a nd more indoor
to ilets will put a n end to t he
problem. As if a " Pa lestinia n"
sta te in the territories will send the
Israeli Arabs back to their homes,
happy and satis fied.
The root of t he growing Is raeli
Arah revolt does not lie in the
Arabs of the territories or
economic inequa lity. It lies in a
problem that is so bas ic and so
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Congress. It was at this poin t that less t han any place else, democracy
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from
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provocative intervention of the
Daniel and Lois Kaplan, Proprietors
fundraisers in the election process
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of
t he
Zion ist
movemen t
demonstrates that in Jewis h life no

painfu l and so terrifying for
involuntary exile, as a minority in
secula r Is raeli and Jewish leaders,
Christian and Moslem countries
t hat they flee from confrontation
It enjoyed such minority benefits
with it - thus assuring t hat it will
as Crusades and inquisitions and
grow to proport ions that wi ll
pogroms and, of course, Ausch witz
threa ten the very existence of
It decided t hat never aga in would it
Israel.
be tra mpled upon, spat upon,
The root of the Israeli Arab gassed to death and burned a live
hosti lity and, indeed, hatred of lies It decided that it would have a
in the very defin ition of Israel as a
J ewish State in which t he J ew was
"Jewish St.ate." It lies in t he very
master of h is fate, never dependent
basis of Zion is m, which arose to on others.
rec reate t he ",Jewish State" t hat
T hat is Zionism a nd t hat is
twice stood in t he land. An Is rael Israel - the Jewish State - and
which, in the words of its t here is nothing for any J ew to he
Decla ration of Independence, was ashamed of. But let h im never
to he "a ,Jewish State in the La nd deceive himself. A Jewish state can
of Israel," by definition could
never be a western democratic one
never allow the Arabs to be equal. and it can never allow the Arab
It could never allow the Arabs t he political equality with the Jew, no
opportunity
to become the matter how much t he liberal a nd
majo rity - albeit peacefully left in Israel and t he J ewis h
and democratically chan ge a Establis hment refuse to face it.
J ewish State into an Arab one, an
And that is why the Arab in
Israel into a Palestine. Indeed , t he Israel riots and hates t he Jewish
root o r the problem and of the State. Because it can never be his,
Liberal J ewish nightmare is t hat by virt ue of t he stark fact that he is
there is a basic, immutable not a ,Jew. It is t he contradiction
contradiction between western between Zionis m a nd western
democracy and a Jewish state.
democracy t hat is at the heart. of
Western democracy eliminates the inevitable Arab hositility. And
all such concepts as national all the economic benefits and a ll
background or religion. Whoever is the Palestinian st.ates in the world,
the majori ty, rules, and both Arabs wi ll never remove t he reality of t he
and J ews have t he right to become Is raeli Arab who will never accept
the majority in Israel - u nder t h is the Jewish state. It will get worse.
western democratic credo - and Much worse. T he Arab birt h rate
do with t he country what they, the and the new generation of you ng
majority, will. Certainly, such a educated and hosti le Is raeli Arabs,
basic law as that passed by t he guarantee t hat in t he years to
Socia list Zionist government of come, the world wi ll watch on its
David Ben Gurion in 1950, the television screens, rioting and
Law of Return, that a llows J ews shooting of Arabs in the Galilee
automatic right to immigrate a nd a nd the cities of Israel.
he Israeli citizens, is not what
If we do not want that , let us
t h row off our fea r of facing the
western democracy would adopt.
But that is exactly t he kind of contradiction
of
western
law that Zionism and a J ewisll' democracy and a J ewish state. And
state did adopt and must adopt, for let us choose a J ewish state, wi t h
the ,Jewis h people's main dream is no guilt . The answer, the
that of a Jewish state and all t hat inevitable answer is - remove t he
can be done to insure t he Ara bs to any of their 22 states, and
,Jewis hness of that state is not on ly Israel wi ll remain the one Jewish
proper hut mandatory. A ,Jewish state for the J ewish people.
people, fpi , 1,~,P9 ,;¥.'i"lf , ,li,v~1.1,·~'l.it~°,~t)j_l',eJJ' guilt ~'- apo_l~gies. .
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Trudy Goldfarb Weds
Martin Silverman

Social Events
Congregation
Ohawe Shalam
This Friday eve ning se rvices will ·
be at 4:35 p.m. On S habbat
morning t he re will be a Kiddus h
sponso red by Ca rl and Ruth
Passman immediately following
se rvices which begin at. 9 a.m. The
Rabbi wi ll give his Mishnah class
at 3:45 p.m. Mincha wi ll be a t 4:30
p.m. Maa ri v will be at 5:30 p.m.
preceded by t he Third Sabba th
Meal. Havda lah will be at 5:40 p.m.
The next Junio r·N.C.S.Y. eve nt
fo r c hildre n between ages 10- 13,
5th -8th grade wi ll be Sunday,
January 3 1.
· Services this coming wee k will
be as follows: Mo rning, Sunday
7:45 a. m.; Mo nday and Thursday
6:40 a .m.; Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 6:50 a.m. Evenings:
4:40 p.m.

B'nai B'rith President
Praises Martin Luther
King Jr.
Seymou r D. Re ic h , internationa l
p resident of B' na i B' rith, the
wo rld's
largest
Jewis h
orga nization, issued the followin g
statement in observance o f Mart in
Luther King Jr. Day:
we celebrate the
" Today
me mory of a most extraordina ry
man .
"More than 20 years ago, Ma rtin
Luther King Jr. woke this nation
fro m its moral s lumbe r. He called
on al I of us for a re newed passion
fo r justice a nd for a new
co mm itme nt to t he struggle for
freedom. M artin Luther King Jr.
was the he ra ld of a new dawn for
human dign ity.
"Blacks and J ews a re two
peoples who have known the pain
of oppression, a nd that shared
e xpe rie nce has stre ngthened our
resolve a nd our fai t h . It has a lso
forged a spiritua l bond between us.
Today there a re t hose who would
see k to divide us by focusing on our
diffe re nces. They would have us
believe the cheris hed values we
sha re are no lo nger relevant. But
t hey a re wrong.
" Martin Luthe r King J r. saw a
time when we wou ld march ha nd in
hand to freedom . H is vision of
brotherhood a nd understanding
still brings us togethe r. H is cause
re mains ou r cause. We will not rest
until his dream becomes our
reality."

Mr. And Mrs. David
Weiss Announce
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. David Weiss of
\.Yarwic k are p leased to announce
the birth of their first c hild,
Me lissa Leah \.Yeiss, who was born
on December 23, I 987. The
maternal grandparents a re Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Friedma n of
Wa rwic k.
The
paternal
grandpa rents a re Mr. and Mrs.
Nort on
Weiss of
Wa rwick.
G reat-grandpare nts
a re
Mr.
Samuely Ta rs ky of Wa rwick and
Mrs.
Sara
Friedman
of
Providence.

Teacher Internship
Program
Ka ren E llen Lustig and Steven
Mark M ille r, both of Scottsdale,
Ariz., will be ma rried o n October l.
The future b ride is t he daught e r
of Mr. a nd Mrs ..J ay Lustig of
Milwa ukee. Wisconsin, fo rme rly
of Provide nce. S he graduated from
Arizona State Unives ity a nd holds
a management position with a
div ision of Ha rt, Scha ffne r a nd
Marx.
The future groom is the so n of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Mille r of
Scottsda le, Ari z., fo rmerly of
Providence. He is co-owner o f a
prope rty ma intenance company in
Scottsdale.
The goa l of the program is to
prepa re new teachers during a t hirteen week pe riod fo r positions during the 1988-89 academic year.
During the internship, novice
teache rs will receive a stipe nd.
The program will begin on Tues·
day, February 23, 1988 at 3:30 p.m.
at the Bureau. Candidates inter·
ested in one o f t he six interns hips
can call t he Bureau of Jewis h Education at 33 1-0956 and ask fo r
e it her Minna E llison or Carol
l ngall.
What is t he single most pressing
problem faci ng J ewish education?
T he teacher shortage. Like their
secu lar countepa rts, Jewis h principals struggle to staff their schools
with the best a nd t he b right est.
Like t heir secular counterparts
t hey a re faced with a n ever-shrinking pool of candidates.
Whats Going On In Your
Community? Find Out By
Reading The Hera ld .

ROCKY HILL SCHOOL

First Annual Merit
Scholarship Exam
Saturday, February 6, 1988
9:30-noon
Rocky Hill School
Eligibility:

All new students entering grades 9-12
in September 1988, including current
Rocky Hill eighth graders.

Theodore F. Tuttle Jr.
President Elect
PROV IDENCE - Theodore F.
Tuttle, Jr., of The Wheeler School,
was rece ntly named P reside ntElect of the New England Association of College Admission Counselors fo r the 1987-88 academic year.
The 1,400 member organization
represen ts a ll public a nd pri vate
seconda ry sc hools and colleges in
New E ngla nd. Tuttle will take
office in May, 1988.
Last sp ring Mr. Tuttle was the
recipient of t he association ·s 198687 Coun selo r of t he Yea r Award.
He a lso se rves on t he Board of
Directors of Childre n's Frie nd &
Service of Rhode Is la nd and is o n
the Board of Di rectors of the New
Engla nd Asse mbly o f t he College
Board. He is a member o f the National Association of College Admission Cou nselo rs and a Rhode
Island State Counc il o n the Arts
Panelist fo r the Selection of the
Rhode Is land State Poet. In add itio n, he is the founder of t he Cabot
Street Playhouse and has per·
fo rmed there fo r the past 17 yea rs.
Tuttle has been at The Wheeler
School fo r 23 years whe re he is the
Di rector of College Guidance, Di rector of the Theatre Department,
and Di rector o f Alumni Re lations.
He has an A.B. from Hoba rt College a nd Cu rry College and has
attended Boston University and
t he New England Conservato ry fo r
graduate study.

Mr. And Mrs. Michael
Sugerman Announce
Birth
Mr. a nd Mrs . Mic hae l Sugerman
of Cra nston , R.l. are pleased to
an nou nce the birth of thei r second
child a nd son , .Jared Rya n. on
Dece mbe r 28, 1987.
Maternal gra ndpare nts are Mr.
a nd
Mrs. Leon S loa ne of
Pa wtuc ket ,
R. l.
Paternal
grandparenls a re Mr. a nd Mrs.
Eve rett S uge rma n of Warwick,
R. I. Ma t e rna l great-grandmother
is Mrs. T heodore Sloane of
Providence,
R.l.
Paternal
great-gra ndpare nts a re Mr. and
Mrs. Ma urice Diamond of Del ray
Reac h, Fla.

Temple Beth Avodah , Newton,
Massac husett s was the setting for
the 6::JO p.m. ceremony o f Trudy
Go ldfarb o f
Natick,
Mass ..
daught e r of Samuel Goldfarb o f
Laude rdale La kes, Florida and
fo rme rly o f Providence a nd t.he
la te Doris Goldfa rb to Ma rtin
S ilverman of Natick , Mass., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Silverman of
West Palm Beach, Florida.
Rabbi Robert Mille r offi ciated
a t the ceremony which was
followed by a recept ion at the
Treadway -Wellesley
Inn,
Wellesley, Mass. T he bride was
escort ed down the aisle hy he r
fa t her. She wore an ivory a nkle
length gow n of Alecon lace. S he
ca rried he r mother's Bihle a nd a
single long stem red rose. The

State Funded Programs For Gifted Students
Education Commissione r, J .
Troy Earha rt , announced the
fund ing of two pilot projects that
wi ll est ablis h Gifted and T a le n ted
Mat he ma t ics
and
Science
Academies.
Cra nston Hi gh School East will
receive a gra nt of $24,650 t o focus
on indi vidual science projects for

An Organization of Children of Holocaust
Survivors is being formed. T he purpose of t his

group is to perpetuate the memory of t he holocaust
and its victims and to provide a forum to discuss
related educat ional, polit ical and social issues.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT

A.L. Newman
Laura Cable

725-6686
728-5440

FESSE L & GO LDMAN
i11lorpor,Hc d

ATTOR NEYS AT LAW

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

STEVE N ). HIRSCH
(()N(INTRATINC IN·

PlRSONAl INJUR Y. W ORKERS ' COMPENSATION AND DIVORCE LAW

Awa rds:

Up to five merit scholarships from
$1 ,000 to full tuition. Participants also
eligible for need-based financial aid.
For more information call

Paul Tukey, Head of Upper School

884-9070

bride's siste r, C heryl Mille r, of
Ohio, se rved as her siste r's matron
of honor. .Joanne Silverman of
Albany, the groom's sister-in-law
was
the
b ridesmaid.
Phil ip
Silverman of Alba ny se rved as his
brot he r's
best
ma n . James
DeCarnp of New tle rsey was a n
ushe r.
The bride is currently e mployed
as an Account Represe ntative fo r
Pharma Design in Murray Hill,
New ,J e rsey. He r husband is a n
Associate Sales Trainor fo r
Scheri ng-Plough Pharmaceutical
Company,
Ke nilwort.h,
New
,Jersey.
Following a wedding trip to
Be rmuda, the coup le is residing in
S ummit , New .Jersey.

IS A MEMBER OF THE FIRM
ONE JEFFERSON PLACE

at
ONE HUNDRED JEFFERSON BOULEVARD
WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND 02888
1401 I 46 J-9800
ROB ERTS. GOLDMAN
NORBERT FESSEL
STEVEN J. HIRSCH
JO HN P. McCOY
JANUARY t . t 988

gifted stude nts in grades 10- 12.
Stude nts will work with a faculty
advisor and experts from various
colleges and universities in the
st ate. They will use the latest
equipment a nd tec hnology t hat is
not gene rally availa ble in the
regu la r school setting. The project
is under the d irection of James P.
Flaherty, Science C hai rperson,
C ranston High School East.
The Northern R hode Isla nd
Collaborative will be funded in the
a mount of $25,350 to pilot the use
of interact ive video fo r gifted a nd
t a lented students in nine school
districts. Students will meet with
experts in t he science field and use
instructional
ma te rials
not
gene ra lly
available
in
the
classroom. This p roject will c ross
school bounda ries and involves
Cumberland,
S mit hfield,
Woonsocket, Central Fa lls, North
Smit hfield, Lincoln , Burrillville,
North Providence and Pawtucket..
Robert Gu illette, who serves as
execut ive
director
of
the
Collaborative, is the project
di recto r.
The programs wi ll be offered
du ring t he period January through
.June and a re funded by a state
appropriation of$50,000, approved
by the General Assembly in the
1987 session.
T he legislation establis hing the
academies was introduced by
Representatives
Armand
Ba tast ini and Nei l Corke ry. The
pu rpose of the measure was t o
improve oppo rt un ities for gifted
a nd talented students a nd the
between
higher
a rticulation
educa tion and secondary schools
through joint college a n d high
school programs. T he academy
mode l has proven successful in
encouraging cooperation bet ~veen
the two sector's.
' 1 ·'
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BJE Seeks Endowment
Opportunities
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Enough Is Enough At
Women And Infants'

• You've taken to managing
COUNSELING AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES
you r yoga exercises between the
spin d ry cycle and your daughter's
RONALD A. ESPOSITO PhD.
French class.
• You've just begun your own
(401) 724-8656
consul ting business which you
plan o n handling in your spare
JANE L. SACKETT M.Ed., N.C.C.
time, roughly between 9:30 a nd 11
p.m. each evening.
(401) 722-2590
• You've computerized all your
favo rite gourmet recipes and a re
Are Pleased To Announce The
searching fo r t he softwa re program
Relocation Of Their Offices To
which will cross match t hem to the
dinner parties you'll host in 1988.
If these or simila r situations
1100 SMITHFIELD AVENUE
~
sound famil iar, you may be an
LINCOLN, R.I. 02865
overachiever.
And,
if
you'
re
like
Seated: Left to rig ht, Pat Cohen, Ron Salavon, Chairman, Mat
Shuster; Doris Feinberg. Standing: Left to right, Carol Ingall, most women of the same ilk, you
Executive Direc tor, Ben Paster and Sanford Krall. Missing: may feel exhausted from doing too
much a nd still feel inadequate for
Cindy Kaplan, President of the Bureau of Jewish Education.
not doing even more.
For the woman who is always in
"Jewish identity cannot exis t
The BJE Resource Center is a
without ,Jewish educatio n. T o multi-purpose·
room
with demand, Women & Infants
insure the future of Jewish audio-visual
equipment ,
a Hospital of Rhode Island will host
learning:, we must build a computer, a lami nati ng machine a day- long confe rence, ent itled
foundation today," stated Cindy and a large va riety of creative " Enough is Enough," on Saturday,
Kap la n, Preside nt , in naming materi als and supplies. The Center J a nuary 30, I988. The conference
467-8903
88½ Rolfe St., Cranston
Rona ld Salavon cha ir of t he newly is constan t ly fi lled with teachers, will be held at the hospital o n 101
formed Endowment and Gifts student s and laymen preparing Dudley St . in Providence from 9:30
Koshered
Meats
For You
a.m.
to
3:45
p.m.
Committee o f t he Bureau of materia ls and learni ng together.
wi ll
be
Keynote speaker
,Jewis h Education.
An endowment fund fo r the
CHICKEN WINGS
lb.
The
Bureau.
the
,Jewish Resource Center would guarantee nationally known columnist and
author Carol Orsborn who is the
community's centra l planning and this popular Bureau service.
founder
of
"Overachiever's
service
agency
fo r
Jewish
The above are suggestions and
B-B-Q TURKEYS
lb.
a
self-help
education, has recently expa nded exa mples. A visiting scho la r can Anonymous,"
it s e ndowment and gifts progra m enrich t he Bureau staff, offer organization fo r overachieving
CORNISH HENS
lb.
to include a large scope of ex pertise to constituent schools, men and women. She wi ll discuss
opportunities
for
the teach teachers. A fund would pay her strategy of "downwa rd
mobility"
a
nd
offer
practical
establis hment of funds. Bequests for the inter-school progra m that
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER
lb.
and pla nned giving provide t.he Bureau offers yearly to bring advice to t hose who wa nt to trade
assurance that the Bureau will all the schools in t he state together in t he pressures of juggling, coping
Marty carries only lhe finest & freshes! meats & poultry in lawn!
continue its qua lity service. In in a celebration of Jewish learni ng..:. a nd managing for the simple joy of
a ddition, funds in the name of a Ma ny additional opportunities a re living.
Ms. Orsborn spea ks from
loved one or bearing a family's ava ilable fo r travel, study a nd
na me
offer
a
community enrichment programs. Funds may personal experience. Formerly the
connection for future gene rations. he designated as unrestricted or consummate overachiever with her
own pu"blic relations firm, a brown
The special education program restricted.
at the Bureau serves children with
Making a will and reviewing it belt in karate and two children, s he
special needs encompass ing a from t ime to time is a matter which decided one day that "enough was
range of disabilities from Downs never loses its importance. While enough," a nd she went on to cut
Syndrome
t.o
dyslexia
and bequests and other types of her work week from 70 to 30 hours,
attention deficit disorders. In some pla nned giving are persona l move her husband a nd kids away
cases, the specia l education matters, the Bureau of J ewis h from the posh home with live-in
teacher provides the total ,Jewish Education is asking individua ls to maid and upscale mortgage
education for a child; in other cases cons ider the scope of the agency's payment, and trade in her
leotard
and
club
a child is ma instreamed fo r all acti vities a nd t.he broad spectrum turquoise
subjects hut Hebrew. A bequest oft he ,Jewish communit y it serves memberships for a rented rowboat
and sweatpants.
could insure the fut.ure of t his when they plan fo r the future.
Later, in November, 1985, s he
unique prog-ram.
Serving on the Endowmen t a nd
The Senior Adult Film Series Gifts Committee with Mr. Salavon fou nded Superwomen's Anony800. RESERVOIR AVENUE, CRANSTON, R.I. 944-8180
mous
(now called Overachiever's
offers the elder ly in five s ites in the are Pat Cohen, Doris Feinberg,
state an opportunit y to grow Sanford Kroll, Ben Paster. a nd Anonymous) and went on to write
J ewishly. T hrough films, readings Mathew Shuster. For information, her best selling book, Enough is ,
and lectures, seniors engage in call Carol lngall, Executive Enough: Expk,ding the My th of
li vely discussions on J ewish topics. Directo r, at t he Bureau of Jew·is h Having It All. She continues today .
to popularize her philosophy
An endowment would pay for the Education, 33 1-0956.
through talk show appearances on :
cost oft his :iut reach program.
such progra ms as Donahue and ·,
$
Today and through numerous"
doz.
lectures before women's groups
Regularly $2.16 doz.
a nd healt h care orga nizations ·
The R.I. Section of the National for Better Child Care will do for
across t he count ry. Her visit to
Council of J ewish Women will tour our children. This discussion was Women & Infants is her first in t he [__ _W
_E_U_S_E_O_N_L_Y_T_H_E_F_I_NE_S
_T_I_N_K
_O_S_H_E_R_I_N.;_G_RE_D_I_EN_T_S
'"'.~ ---'
the R. I. State House on Monday, led by Joyce Butler, Cochairperson
Providence area .
.Ja nua ry 2s:as the t hird program in of the Public Policy Coalition for
J anuary
Public
Affairs R. 1.'s children.
it.s
Advocacy-Info rmation
Kay Kap lan, Vice President of
Series.
Members and friends will meet in Public Affairs and coordinator of
t he Legislative Dining Room th is series, said, "Working pa rents
children
a nd
young
located on the lower level of the of
State House at 9:30 a. m. The gra ndpa rents of young children,
Office of the Secreta ry of State will are well aware of what a nightmare
conduct t he program, which will it can be to try to find good,
include a tour of historical interest , affordable reliable child day care
most
other
Unlike
as well as a workshop on t he today.
lobbying laws of R.I. a nd other industrial count ries, the U.S.
advocacy information. All mem - public policy does not address the
bers and friends are invited to child care needs of working
parents. The Act for Better Child
TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
atte nd.
T his series en t itled, " Whose Care is attempti ng to correct this
AND WE' LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
Taking Care of the Kids While situation. It will ma ndate t he
COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPTION
Mom Wo rks?", was designed to development of affordable quality
provide and promote t he passage day care in every state.
Mrs. Kaplan went on to say,
of t he Act for Better Child Care, a
bill currently pending in both "We can all be proud that three of
, ------I
our R.I. Congressional delegates,
Houses of Congress.
I Couple's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ I
T he first work hop in this series Sen. J ohn Chafee, Sen. Cla iborne
I Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
d iscussed the child day care Pell, and Rep. Claudine Schnieder
di lemma in our state. Ma rion were a ll aware enough of this
I - - - - - - - - - - Zip,_ _ _ I
Goldsmith,
fo rmer
Child situation to become cosponsers of
1
Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Development Specia list with the this bill. A congressional study has
1
Your Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
R. I. Dept. of Huma n Services, and shown that for every one dollar
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Norma Sutcliffe, P resident of the in vested in high quality programs
Association of Home Day Care such as Head Start $4.75 is saved
Providers, led a discussion on the by the government in terms of
juvenile
education,
option ~ open to pa rents seekin g remedia l
day care in R. I. and the need fo r justice, and welfare payments.
Rhode
" ' --- ,
legislat ion to help address the W ith 65% of women now in the
needs of parents, children, and work force, this bill deserves the
"S>:-~
P.O . Box6063
Island
providers not currently being met . support of every person in terested
Providence, RI 02940
I
T he subject of t he second in the welfare of ou r children.''
workshop ex plored what t he Act
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Souping Up For
Super Bowl Sunday
The seven-year locust won't be accused
of ravaging the crunchy snack food shelf at
the friendly neighborhood supermarket
next week.
Gearing up for Super Bowl Sunday
January 31st, football fans will be easily
spotted at the check-out lines.
Bags upon bags of popcorn, chips, tacos,
pretzels and peanuts will fill up those
metal buggies.
The idea is to be armed to the brim with
an arsenal of chewies so no one has to
budge from the tube and miBB the
shoulder-padded, knee-wadded, helmetcladded champions tackling and piling
atop one another.

If the Super Bowl isn't your idea of a
Super Sunday, head for the nearest mall or
health club.
But before you embark, some hot,
steaming nutritious nuggets are needed to
counteract the bowls of junk food your
football devotees are apt to consume.
Potages are portable, readily slurped at
TVside, and will score you a pass of praise
from the family.
Beat the linebackers to the market early
in the week. And scoop up the ingredients
for a soup-erior Sunday!
This week's recipes meet the hefty,
hearty soup variety.

MUSHROOM AND BARLEY SOUP

TOMATO VEGETABLE SOUP
1 beef soup bone with meat, or
1 veal knucklebone
5 cups water
¼ cup parsley, chopped
I½ cups celery, cut into pieces
I½ cups sliced onion
1½ cups diced carrots
2 potatoes, diced (optional)
3 cups tomatoes, solid pack
2 tsps. salt
½ tsp. pepper
Simmer the soup bone in the water for
about 2 hours, covered, over a low flame.
Add parsley, celery, onion, carrots,
potatoes, tomatoes, salt and pepper.
Simmer covered another hour or until the
vegetables are cooked. Adjust the
seasonings. Serves 6.
The J ewish Holiday Kitchen by Joan
Nathan

MAMA LEVY'S LENTIL SOUP
3 quarts water
1 lb. lentils
3 Tbs. olive oil
1 clove garlic, minced
1 onion, chopped
1 stalk celery, diced
1 cup canned tomatoes
A few pinches salt & pepper, to taste
A few sprinkles Parmesan cheese
Cook the lentils in 3 quarts boiling water
for 1 hour and 15 minutes. Brown lightly in
olive oil the garlic, onion and celery. When
cooked, strain lentils and tomatoes
through a sieve. Add a cup of water or
enough to make the soup as thick or as
t hin as you like. Add salt and pepper. Add
garlic, onion and celery and simmer for 10
minutes. Parmesan cheese can be
sprinkled on soup when served. Serves 6.
The Italian-Kosher Cookbook by Ruth
and Bob Grossman

1 1-lb can tomatoes,
chopped with the juice
1 onion, thinly sliced
2 ribs celery with leaves, diced
2 TBS. chopped parsley
½ green pepper, chopped
½ cup whole barley
½ cup small dried lima beans
I carrot, sliced
1 lb. mushrooms, sliced
2 tsps. salt
2 TBS. snipped fresh dill
In a large saucepan, combine tomatoes,
juice, water, onion, celery, parsley, green
pepper, barley and lima beans. Bring to a
boil. Simmer covered for 1 ½ hours. Add
the carrot, mushrooms, salt and dill.
Continue simmering until the carrot is
tender (about 20 minutes). Correct
seasonings and sprinkle on additional dill,
if desired. Serves 8-10.
The Jewish Holiday Kitchen by Joan
Nathan

RUSSIAN VEGETABLE SOUP
3 carrots
2 medium white potatoes
1 sweet potato
4 quarts water
2 lbs. top rib, cut in stewing pieces
1 package dry mushrooms or 1
cup fresh sliced mushrooms
l/, cup lima beans
½ cup green split peas
½ cup large whole barley
½ lb fresh string beans, diced
4 ribs celery, diced
Salt and pepper to taste

Grate the carrots, potatoes and sweet
potato on the large holes of a grater, or use
the grating or steel blade of a food
processor. Bring 4 quarts of water to the
boil and add all ingredients. Cover and
simmer
about
2 hours,
stirring
occasionally. If, when finished, you prefer
a thinner soup, add more water. Serves
8-10.
The Jewish Holiday Kitchen by Joan
Nathan.

POTATO SOUP
cup butter or margarine
I onion
I t. salt
Dash of pepper
1½ quarts water
1 cup tomato juice
1 lb. potatoes (cut in chunks)
I cup sour cream
¼

Saute the minced onion in butter or
margarine. Add all other ingredients
except sour cr~am. and bring to boil on
high flame. Lower flame and cook for 1/2
hour. Thicken with sour cream.
Mama 's Meichulim by Sadie H. Rivkin

Piping hot corn chowder is enjoyed by Ernie Chernick at Skipper's. Soup by
Mary. Photo by Dorothea Snyder.

CABBAGE BORSCHT

CREAM OF CAULIFLOWER
OR BROCCOLI SOUP

½- 1 lb. piece of brisket
I marrow bone
3 pints water
1 onion, finely chopped
1 medium can whole peeled tomatoes
2 tsps. salt
Pinch of white pepper
1 small head of white cabbage
4 tsps. sultanas (white raisins)
Juice of 2 lemons
4 TBS. sugar
Place brisket, bone, salt and water in a
large soup pan. Slowly bring to a boil, then
skim the surface with a wet metal spoon.
Add onion, tomates, sugar and pepper.
Bring to a boil, and reduce heat until soup
simmers. Cover and cook for 2 hours or
until the meat is almost tender. Discard
bone. Shred cabbage finely while soup is
cooking. Place cabbage in a colander and
sprinkle with coarse salt. When meat is
almost tender, pour a kettleful of boiling
water over the salted cabbage to take away
cabbagey flavor. Drain cabbage, and add to
soup. Simmer for 30 minutes or until
cabbage is tender. Add sultanas and lemon
juice. Simmer for five minutes to blend
flavors. Serve plain or with a boiled potato.
Serves 8.
The Complete International Jewish
Cookbook by Evelyn Rose.

2 lbs. fresh o~ frozen cauliflower
or broccoli
¼ cup margarine
1 onion, chopped
1 stalk celery, chopped
1 carrot, shredded
¼ cup flour
4 cups vegetable broth
½ tsp.salt
Freshly ground pepper
Paprika
Shredded lettuce
Steam the cauliflower or broccoli until
tender. Heat the margarine and saute
onion, celery and carrot. Stir in flour,
making a smooth paste. Add broth a cup at
a time, stirring until smooth. Add
cauliflower or broccoli, salt and pepper.
When soup boils, lower heat, cover, and
simmer for 20 minutes. Puree in a food
processor or blender. Garnish each bowl
with a dusting of paprika and some
shredded lettuce. Top with croutons too.
Serves 6
The New Jewish Cuisine by Gila
Berkowitz
1

MINESTRONE
½ cup chick-peas
soup bones
9 cups cold water
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1 onion, chopped
2 TBS. minced parsley
3 TBS. olive or vegetable oil
½ cup shredded cabbage
1 cup chopped spinach
½ cup shredded beets
½ cup diced carrots
½ lb. celery root, diced
I cup diced potatoes
1 small squash, diced
I small tin tomato puree
salt and pepper to taste
4 TBS. rice
Soak the chick-peas overnight. Cook in
a covered pot with the meat bones and
water. Fry the garlic, onion, and parsley in
the oil. Put all the ingredients except the
rice into the pot and simmer slowly, well
covered, until all the ingredients are soft
(2-3 hours). Add the rice and simmer until
done (about 20 minutes). The liquid
should be reduced considerably to make a
very thick soup. Noodles may be used
instead of rice. (Serves 8-10).
The Israeli Cook Book by Molly Lyons
Bar-David
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Chief Rabbi Calls
On Pope
(continued from page 1)
situation, whet her you like it or
not, is different ," he sa id.
"I a m not. a ,Jew with a
persec utio n com plex," Toaff said,
" but reports like this kindle the
fl ame of anti-Semitism, wh ich
here, like anyw here, is s molderin g
under the as hes." He added, "This
ti me I hope reaso n prevails before
there occurs anothe r tragedy,
,nothe r death."

On The Scene In Gaza
(co ntinued from page 1)
s ho p. What am I to do?"
But as a rule, th e adu lt
population is sta ndin g behind the
milit a ncy
of
the · younger
generation.
And this seems to he the story of
the territori es in a nut s hell : For
the lirst time s ince t he Israeli
occupation , eve nt s a re being
directed by t he yo ungsters, and the
older leade rs have lost co ntrol.
They know they cannot.do mu ch
to cha nge th e s ituat io n, a nd
th erefore
t hey
bless
the
youn gsters. Kid s who hit a rmy ca rs
with rocks an d get away wit h it
immediat ely turn into heroes, and
th ose who are kill ed in clas hes wit h
the securit y forces a re co nsidered
mart y r s.

T he army seems lost in the
stree ts of Gaza. Here a nd there a
patrol of soldiers walk s along the
street t o show it s prese nce.
Mobile units drive throug h the
streets, fo rci ng passe rs -by to clear
th e roadblocks a nd t he burning
I.ires, to allow traffi c through. A
few moments later, th e kids retu rn
to th e street , with more roadblocks
and burning tires.
On the entra nce road to Gaza, a
com mand ca r s lowly drives down
the st reet. Two soldiers s it in the
open ve hicle, with th eir eyes closed
under th e helmets, us in g every
opportunit y to catc h a nap, a ft er

long hou rs o f du t.y. S uddenly, the King Commemoration
veh icle speeds up , to avo id a
(contin ued from page I)
barrage of rocks.
The a rm y is caught in th e J ournal-Constitution last Sunday
territories
in
an
impossible that the co mmemo ration fo r King
situatio n. The elit e paratroopers, "shou ld be a da y of unity. We call
fo r peop le in co nfli ct wit h eac h
t rained to be first -rate com bat
soldi e rs, ha ve turned int o ri ot oth er, eve n at war, to lay down
their
weapons and set as ide th eir
police.
The orders a re to refrai n differences fo r one day and come
toget her in th e spi rit of Mart in
wheneve r possible from shoot ing.
Luther Kin g J r."
But the presence o f the military in
But, Co retta Kin g, who was in
th e midst of a hostile Arab
Washin gto n last Tuesday fo r
population has ca used situations
a nother ceremony honoring he r
in which th e soldiers had to use
husband, issued a statement
fi rea rms to scare away thei r
deploring the " violence" on the
attac kers.
West Bank and Gaza Strip. " I also
The result : 35 Arabs killed s ince
Dece mber
9
a nd
hundreds dep lo re the human mise ry a nd
wou nded, an a lmost dai ly toll of hopelessness of t he Palestinia n
people who live there," she said.
casualties.
"The Palestinian people have a
An Egged bus loaded with priso n
ri ght to protest fo r t hei r full
service offi cers leaves t he cent er of
hum a n and civi l ri ghts, just as the
Gaza up th e road, heading toward
State of Is rae l has t he ri ght t.o
the cross in g point into Is rae l
protect
its security," said Kin g.
proper.
S he exp ressed the hope that
But as the bus a pproaches a
local int ersectio n, a large crowd o f both Israel an d the Pa lestinians
youngste rs se nds a rain of roc ks wou ld suppo rt Israe li Foreign
Minister S himon Peres' " proposal
pou ring on the bus. Four wa rdens
fo r
an
internatio na l
peace
jump out, clearing the way by
co nfe rence.
s hooti ng in the a ir fro m both sides
There was no mention durin g
oft he bus, scaring t he you th away.
the ceremony of the situation in
Without the shooting, the bus
the West. Bank and Gaza Strip.
can not get past th e intersection.
But Israe li Ambassador Mos he
No o ne is hurt , by mere chance.
A rad st ressed t hat J ews, like Kin g,
But wi th a n acc idental movement
had throughout. their history an
oft he rifle, this incident, too, cou ld
"unquenc hable hun ge r fo r freedom
have ended wit h a loss o f li ves.
and justice and t he co mm itment
The road from the Gaza St rip to
for the rul e of law.
Is rael proper is unusua ll y empty.
Arad a lso noted t he "spec ial
Man y of th e 80,000 wo rke rs who
identification" between the Jewish
leave Gaza dai ly to work in fs rael
people and King. He said t hat King
have rema ined at home.
A youn g ma n sta ndin g in "was repe lled by an y fo rm of
a nti -Semi tis m,'' had supported
Ommar el-Mukht a r Street laughs
Sov iet Jews in their effo rt to
when asked why he is not goi ng to
wo rk . He answe rs in fluent em igrate a nd was " inspired by t he
,Jew
ish return to their ancient
Heb rew: .. , wi ll on ly go bac k to
wo rk when th e Palestinian state is homela nd.
" He arti cu lated em phatica lly
estab lis hed ."
Is rael's
a nd
un am biguous ly
While Israe li policymakers talk
of a '' tempora ry wave of unrest ," national and legit imate right as a
Jewish st.ate, the ri ght wh ich
some
Palest inians
seem
to
genu inely believe that this really is unfortunately has been cha llenged
by man y of ou r neighbors,' ' Arad
th eir war of independen ce.
sa id.

controve rsy in 1984 an d 1985 .
Blac ks don 't unde rstand why
Jews mistrust t hem when they say
that Fa rrakha n's ant i-Semit ic
pronoun ce ments are marginal to
his real message of black economic
independence, said Brown, and
Jews don 't understand how painful
it. is fo r blacks to be asked to refute
one of thei r leaders.
Farrakhan's
Iron ically,
notoriety led to the formation of
blac k-Jewish coali tio ns in a
number of cities. Some, such as the
New Yo rk Black/ Jewish Coalition,
have since become do rman t.
Wilbert Tatum , a founder of the
New
York
coalition
and
editor-in-chief of the Amsterdam
News , the country's largest black
neWspaper, said the coalition
founde red because " both sides are
afra id to spea k out, lest. they be
called racist or anti -Semitic."
In other cases, the coalitions
have avoided areas of major
co nfli ct - such as Is rae l's trade
with South Africa , affir mat ive
act.ion and black support for
Pa lesti ni ans - and instead seek
co mmon ground in loca l social a nd
economic co ncern s.
Boston's
Black -Jewish
Coalition, for example, was formed
in 1979 to diffuse te nsions that
a rqse when Andrew Young, a black
was dismissed as U.S. ambassador
to the United Nations after
holding unauthorized meetings
with members of the Palestine
Liberation Organization. Blacks
accused Jews of forcing the ouster.
The coali tion has since changed
its mission to tack le u rban iss ues
such as housing, education and
crim e prevention, acco rd ing to Sol
Kolack of Boston , natio nal
commu ni ty serv ice director oft he
Anti -Defamation League of B'nai
B'ri t h.
Such coa li tion-bui ldi ng implies
t hat Jews and blacks sti ll sha re an
agenda. "Both grou ps sti ll have a
strong sense of being outsiders,"
~a i<l Murra y Friedm;in . Middle

Atlantic States directo r of t he
American Jewish Com mi ttee and
vice chai rman of the U.S. Civil
Ri ghts Commission.
But Friedman and ot hers are
concerned
about
underlying
ten sions. " Polls are showing more
hostility towards Jews in t he
young and better-educated level of
the black community t han among
older
blacks
who
are
know ledgeable about the civil
rights movement," said Friedman.
On the other side, blacks say the
tradi t ionally
libe ral
Jewish
community has a bsorbed the
negative va lues of t he larger
society. "There is a new kind of
rac ism ," said Hill o f th e Randolph
Institute.
" Alt hough less predominant.
amo ng Jews, t here's a feeling that
inherently
t here's
so mething
wron g with blacks, t hat they are
incapable of .making it after all
that was done, that following t he
civil ri ghts legislation of the '60s,
the re is st ill crime, drug abuse,
single parent families, tee nage
pregn ancy," said Hill.
Said Tatum of t he Amsterdam
News: "There has been a real
pulling apart on the part of blacks
and J ews. There is nothing to be
done. A staunch a lly appears to be
like a ll others. They have failed us,
a nd we t hem."
Yet despite pessimism o n both
sides, coalition -building goes on,
acco rding to Diana Aviv, di rector
of domestic co ncern s at the
Natio nal
J ewis h
Community
Relations Adviso ry Coun cil.
S he said a survey being
conducted among 11 3 local Jewish
commu nity relations age ncies
nationwide s hows that all of t heir
communities are involved either in
ongoin g dialogues, jointly issued
statements,
joint
cultural
programming or commemorations
of the birthday of Martin Luther
King Jr. Identification wit h the
King holiday is especially strong,.
s he said.

We're having an Anniversary!
R.I. Herald's

9

Jews And Blacks Restore Harmony

75th!

We will be honoring this achievement on January 28, 1988
with our

DIAMOND JUBILEE EDITION
Join us in our salute to over 7 decades of service to the
Jewish community in R.I. and S.E. Mass.
BE A PART OF THIS MEMORY-FILLED ISSUE
Special advertising deadline for this issue is
MONDAY, JAN. 25

Call 724-0200
for space reservations & information

,,
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R.I. Ethics
Commission

Rabbis Hold Israel
Bond Conference

Business ·& Financial
Yields On Tax Exempt Bonds Are Tempting
Eve n with tax rates dropping in
1988, the tax-exempt mun icipa l
bond ma rk et offers ba rgains
aplenty fo r in vesto rs whose federa l
· tax brac ket. is ahove t he lowest
level.
In the wa ke of the stock
mark et's decline, t he popula ri ty of
U.S. Treasury securities surged,
pus hing their prices up and their
yields down . But municipal bond
prices climbed much less. As a
res ul t,
tax-exempt
municipa l
yields a re close to th ose offered on
U.S. Treas uri es of compa ra ble
maturi ties. And because their
interest is free of federal income
ta xes, municipals offer higher
brac ket in vestors much greater
after-ta x returns tha n Treasury
securities.
Evaluate Tax-Exempt Vs.
Ta·x able Yields
Of course, the relatio nship
between tax-free and taxable
yields is in consta nt flux. So you
need to be aware of your tax
bracket and the competitive level
of interest rates in the market in
order to determine whether
ta x-exempt or taxable investments
will provide you with more
spendable income.
For example, in early December
1987, yields in excess of 8 percent
were available on some good
quality, long-term municipals.
Investors in the 28 percent federal
tax bracket would have to receive
1 I.I I percent from a taxable bond
in order to match the spendable
income they would get from a
tax -exempt bond paying 8 percent.
And in 1988, the 28 percent tax
bracket applies to taxable income
as low as $29,750 on a joint return
or $17,850 on a s ingle return. For
investors in the 33 percent ta x
bracket , a tax-exempt yield of 8
percent equals a taxable yield of

11 .94 percent. In vestors would
have foun d ta xable yie lds as hi gh
as t hese in ea rl y December onl y in
lower grade corpo rate bonds.
Gain Triple Tax-Free Yields
The adva ntage of municipa l
bonds may be even greater if yo u
li ve in a n area wit h hi gh state
and/o r local income ta xes a nd buy
bonds that are state ta x-exempt.
In most states, if yo u own bonds
issued by entities within the state,
t he interest is free of state and
local personal income taxes, as
we ll as federal inco me ta xes. In
add iti on, ho nds issued hy U.S.
possessions are t ripl e ta x-exempt
in all states.
In ma ny insta nces, t he case for
in -state mun icipa l bonds may be
st ro nge r th a n eve r beca use the
I 986 T ax Reform Act increased
the effecti ve cost of state a nd loca l
ta xes. With lower federa l ta x
hrac ket.s, the deduction for state
a nd local taxes on t he federa l
return saves less in ta xes. In
add iti on, you may have to pay
more in state taxes if yo ur sta te
income tax is patterned afte r the
federal ta x code, heca use t he I 986
ta x
law
eliminated
ma ny
dedu ctions.
If you do n't have to pay t he
a ltern ati ve minimum tax (AMT)
- a nd most people probably don't
- you can boost the ta x-exempt
income you receive by investing in
AMT " priva te purpose" bonds.
These AMT bonds genera lly yield
up to 1/2 of a percentage point
more than hands issued for public
purposes, such as roads and
schools.
Municipal Funds and Trusts
Have Advantages
Buying municipals directly
usuall y requires a minimum
in ves tment of $5,000, so it can ta ke
a sizable sum to build a di ve rsified

munic ipal
po rtfolio.
One
a ltern ati ve is to blly tax -exempt
bonds t h rou gh municipal bo nd
mut ua l fun ds or uni t in vestmen t
t rusts.
Both mutu al funds and unit
in vest me nt t rusts o ffer a way to
participate in a di versified
professionall y selected po rtfo lio of
municipal
secu ri ties
fo r
a
minimu m investmen t as low as
$ I ,000 o r less. T he prin cipa l
d iffe rence bet ween t he two is that
t he port folio securit ies of a mutual
fun d a re activel y tra ded while a
trust ge nerall y holds bo nds un ti l
matu rit y.
T he
munici pa l
ma rket
cont inues to prov ide a wealt h of
oppo rtun it ies fo r most investo rs.
Your hrokerage fir m fin a ncia l
consulta nt ca n help yo u eva luate
the a lte rn ati ves ava ilable a nd
choose the type or types of
municipal in vestments that best
s uit your perso na l fina ncial needs
an d objectives.

B'nai B'rith Would
Like To Believe Arafat
WAS HI NGTO N - Seymour D.
Reich, int ern ati onal presiden t of
B'nai B'rit h, issued the foll owin g
statement regardin g Yassir Arafa t :
We wish th at we could believe,
unreservedly,
Yass ir
Arafat 's
state men t t hat he accepts Uni ted
Nati ons Resolutions 242 and 338
- but he qu alifies such accepta nce
with a ll sort s of conditions - as
usua l. Mr. Arafa t 's cha racte r and
reliabilit y are such that we find it
d ifficult to respo nd positively to
this la test decla rati on.

We're ha\jng some friends
· over
this weekend.
·- /~

One hund red No rth Ame rican
Rabbi s, meeting in Is rael at t heir
t hi rd an nu al National Rabbi nic
Conference t here, have pledged to
inten sify Is rae l Bond efforts in
synagogues ac ross t he Uni ted
States and Ca nada duri ng Is rae l's
40th a nni ve rsa ry year.
The Rabbis also unde rtook to
furth er increase t he number of
syna gogue delegations to Is rae l
orga_nized by the Rabb is durin g t he
commg: yea r.
The fou r -day co nfe rence was
held in ,Jerusa lem fro m Ja n ua ry 4
to ,Jan ua ry 7 under the joi nt
auspices of State of Israel Bonds
and El Al Is rae l Airlines.
Welco ming
conference
pa rti cipan ts at Beit Hanassi , his
official
,Jerusale m
reside nce,
President Chai m Herzog gave the
Rahh is his reactions t.o re ma rk s
made hy Brit ish Mi ni ster of State
for Foreign Affai rs, David Mello r,
a bout co nd itions in Gaza.
" A co uple of days productio n in
t he Arab o il fie lds could ent irely
solve t he trag ic prob lem in the
Gaza Str ip wi th decen t housi ng
an d living co nditions," he sa id.
'" Instead, t he Arab world has
chosen ove r a period of 40 yea rs to
perpetu ate t he sit uation . Is ra el is
t he only country t hat has
endeavo red to tac kl e the problem
instead of merely ta lkin g about it."
Fina nce Ministe r Mos he Nissim
told a Rabbinic Ca hi ne t session
t hat ··t he Bond campaign fill s the
ga p betwee n the J ewish people in
Nort h America and Israe l, and it s
im po rt ance is growing. This ma kes
your ro le more vita l th a n ever."
Yi tzha k
Defe nse
Minister
Rabin , who surveyed Israe l's
in
the
admin iste red
policy
territ ories fo r the Rabbis, also
stressed the importa nce of Is rae l
Bo nds to Is rael's economy.
Mayor
Teddy
Kollek
of
,Jerusalem pointed out
that
",Jerusalem has more institutio ns
of Tora h study than Bny city in the
history of t he J ewis h people. T here
are more synagogues in .Jerusa lem
th an eve r befo re. You ca n fi nd
syna~ogues here to suit eve ry
,Jew.
T ouris m a nd ,Justice Minister
Avra ham Sharir noted th at
" I % ,000 non-.Jew ish Germ ans
visit Is rae l each yea r, compa red
wit h 300,000 No rth Americans o nl y ha lf of whom a re ,Jewis h."
At the co nclus io n of t he
confere nce, pa rticipants signed a
Resulut ion of Rededication to
Is rae l's
Econo mic
Prog ress,
resolving to expand Israel Bond
ac ti vities in their congregatio n,
and to each orga ni ze a de legat io n
from thei r synagogues to visit
Is rae l th is yea r.
Ra hhi Stan ley Dav ids, Senio r
Rabbi of t he Cent ral Synagogue in
New York and Chair ma n of t he
Na tiona l Rabbinic Cabinet , served
as Missio n Cha irman .

T he Rhode Is lan d Eth ics
Co mm iss io n
is
pleased
to
an nounce that it has selected
At to rn ey Ma rk Eckstein of
Amherst , Massac husett s, as its
new Execut ive Direct.or. Mr.
Ec kstei n comes to t he Commiss io n
highl y reco mme nded a nd wi th
exte ns ive experie nce in mediatio n
and arb itration . He is present ly
se rving: as Se nior and Supe rvisory
At torney fo r t he Un ivers it y of
Massac husett s Lega l Services
Office a nd a lso functions as
a rbit rato r for t he Ame rica n
Arbitration Association.
Mr. Eckstein was raised in New
Yo rk and at tended Law Schoo l in
Massachusetts where he was a cum
laude grad uate of New Engla nd
Sc hool of Law. Mr. Eckstein is a
membe r of t he Bar in both
Massachusett s and New Yo rk . Mr.
Ec kstein was selec ted fro m
app roximately eighty applica nt s
and t he Comm issio n is confident
that his background in addressi ng
ethi cal issues along wi th his
experience as a n educato r a nd
ad ministrator make him t he ideal
selection fo r the position. Mr.
Ec kste in will move to Rh ode
Is la nd
a nd
assum e
his
respons ibilities
as
E xecuti ve .
Directo r within t he nex t thirt y
days.

SBANE-The
Business Of Baseball
The bus iness of baseball will be
the topic of a n upcoming meeting
The
Smaller
Business
of
Associati on of New Engla nd , Inc.,
(SBA NE) on Thursday, February
18 at 5 p.m. at the Wannamoisett
Country Club, Hoyt Ave nue,
Rumford, RI.
Ben Mondor, CEO of the
Pawtucket Red Sox, will disc uss
the many non-athletic aspect s of a
professiona l base hall tea m. He'll
cover such topics as mark etin g,
sales pro motion, and t rave l as we ll
as developing youn g ta lent .
Cost of t he program is $ Io fo r
SBANE memhers a nd $20 for
non -mem bers. T o registe r, cont ac t
Ric hard T racy, SBA NE's Rh ode
Island represe nt at ive, at 1:14 Don
Ave., Ru mfo rd, RI. 029 16; (4 0 1)
4:l4 -7780.
SBANE, now ce leb rati ng its
50t h anniversa ry, is a non -profit
associati on serving the needs of
The
growing
compa nies.
asssociat ion , while based in
Waltham, Mass. , has act ive
chapters throughout New En gla nd
that ho ld reg1.tla r meet ings.
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The model unit at Pine Glen
is now open.
Yo u are cordially invited to tour
the new model home at Pine Glen
Condominium in East Greenwich.
Inside, you'll discover a level of
quality and attention to detail found
only in ho mes of the highest caliber.
C hoose fro m spacio us 2-bedroom

tt

designer kitchen, plus a large selection of options that make your Pine
Glen home truly your own.
Outside, you'll find a pleasing
blend of New England architecture
nestled in a quiet, wooded setting
that's minutes from where you
work and play.
Join us, this weekend or anytime.

townhouse or ranch-style units,

For an appointment or more infor-

with 2 or 2 ½ b aths, and your choice
of a 1 or 2-car garage. Each home
features a woodburning fireplace,
wraparound decks, a fully-equipped

mation, call (401) 884-7443 . Pine
Glen Condominium, priced from
$255,000.

'401-17)-1198

Qfll\~" I • f'l.>lTV

J.W.RIKER
'REAL ESTATE
Residential
_Condominiums - Commercial
Dan Saltzman, Mgr.
Anthony Vincent
Alex Bolvin
Rhoda Swartz
Maggie Dalpe
Evvy Saltzman
Celia Almonte
Nancy Markham
Ellen Kasie
200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island

From 1-95, take ex it 8 to Route 2 south , fo llow fo r o ne mile, rum left onto Pine G len Drive.
A Cutter Rea lty G roup, Inc. Development

751-1113
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Uepri11 ted cuu rte:,y uf Hride M aga zine.

IN COLOR

Rhode Island's Premier
Bridal Guide for Jewish Women
Fashion for the Bride G' Mother of the Bn·de
Your Reception - Wedding Services
Florists - Photographers - Videographers
Honeymoon Travel - Hair Salons - Cosmetics

Shower Gifts - Limousines - Wedding Gifts
Ba~eries - Restaurants - Caterers
Invitations - Jewelers - Party Supplies
Where to Rent Wha t and more . . .

February 18, 1988
To Target Your Services
To The Right Audience Effectively

Call 724-0200

ADVERTISING DEA DLIN E
February 15, 1988

R.I. H erald
P.0 . Box 6063
Providence, R. I. 02940
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"King & /" Next At PPAC

Arts&
Entertain.m ent
World Renowned Cellist At RIC
Carlos Prieto, inte rn at iona lly
acc laimed cellist , will per fo rm in
recita l at Rhode Isla nd College in
Roberts Hall auditorium on Saturday, J an. 23, at 8 p.m.
Born in Mexico, Prieto bega n
play ing t he cello at age fo ur. He
studi ed wit h th e Hungari an cellist
lmre Ha rtm an a nd late r wi t h
Pierre Fournier in Ge neva and
Leona rd Rose in New Yo rk.
Prieto was a lon g·time friend of
Igo r Stravins ky whom he accom pa ni ed to Moscow on his ret u rn to
Ru ssia in 1962 afte r a 50-yea r
a bsence. P rieto had been studying
in Russia at t he ti me.
Prieto has received enthusiast ic
public acclaim and criti cal reviews
fo r h is orchest ral per fo rm ances in
Eu rope, Russia a nd t he Uni ted
~

Trinity Rep "The Man

H is other tours include t hose to
the Peop le's Republic of Ch in a, Who Came To Dinner"
India , Japan and Lati n Ame rica.
T rinity Repertory Compan y's
The N ew York Times said in a awa rd -wi n ning
H uma n ities
review of his Carnegie H all debut: Program co ntinues with another
" Prieto has no tec h n ical limita- essay boo klet and se ries o f
tions and his musical instincts are post -pe rfo rma nce d iscussio ns fo r
impeccable."
Moss Ha rt 's a nd Geo rge S.
T he artist's te levision specia ls Ka ufma n's comedy classic, Th e
have been ai red wide ly in va ri ous Man Wh o Came to Dinner, whi ch
cou ntries a rou nd t he globe. His will be performed in th e Upsta irs
latest , featu rin g t he Saint-Saens T hea tre J a nu ary 29 t h rough
Concerto, wi ll be ai rin g t his season Fe brua ry 28.
in t he Un ited States ove r P BS -T V.
The Man Wh o Ca me to Dinner
P rieto has reco rded fo r E M! / ran fo r over 700 per fo rmances on
Ange l.
Broadway in 1939 -40, and with
Tickets fo r t his entry in t he col- good reaso n. It is t he uproa ri ous
lege's Perfo rm ing Arts Series a re sto ry o f a ca nta nk erous wri te r a nd
$ 10 genera l admission a nd $7 fo r radi o
pe rso nality,
Sherida n
se ni ors and students. For more Whiteside, who is inj ured at t he
info rmation call 456-8 194.
home of a bewi lde red Ohio famil y
f ;lt pc: ~ nrl l\1 &> v ir n .
a nd fo rced to spend seve ral chaotic
wee ks recove ring. He tu rns t his
hu mble home int o a ho rn ets' nest
o f frustratio n a nd h ig h co medy.
Fo r t he essay boo klet, wh ic h is
ava ilable in t he t heatre lobby a nd
is d ist ributed to all subsc ribers,
Bill Marx, who wr ites fo r T he
Boston Phoenix and co ntributes
a rts featu res fo r Natio na l Public
Radio, has writte n an essay ti tled
"The Powe r of Radio," in whi ch he
And closeness , and Jewish warmth
explo res t he development of radi o
as a mediu m th at spea ks to ou r
And Camp JORI.
imag inatio n wit h uniqu e powe r
13.5 acres in Narragansett . Highly qualified staff. Coed Jewish
a nd simplicity.
overnight camp. Boys 7 thru 13. Girls 7 thru 12. Home-away-fromDav id G. Ken t, inst ructo r of
home atmosphere. Unique sense of belonging. Complete sports
Modern
a nd
Contempora ry
program. Swimming . Dramatics. Arts and crafts. Field Trips.
Dra mati c Literature at th e Bosto n
Friday night services. Kosher meats. A Jewish identity.
Conserva to ry of Music, Theat re,
and Dance, in h is essay titled "T he
$785 each four-week session for Rhode Islanders.
Pe rso nality Ethic," loo ks at t he
$885 each four-week session for out-of-state.
ways in whi ch ou r culture offers
ma rk eting
oppo rt un ities
to
Send your child to Camp JORI
ce leb rities a nd perso nalities, and
For information call (401) 521-2655
t he diffe rence between th e public
or write: Camp JORI
pose and the inner reality.
T he
post · pe rfo rmance
229 Watennan Street
discuss ions a re sc hedu led as
Providence, RI 02906
fo llows:
Wednesday, Feb rua ry I 7, afte r
t he 2 p.m. mati nee - Bill Marx,
T he Boston Phoenii and NPR.
Saturday, February 6, after t he
2 p.m. matinee, and Sunday,
Februa ry 21, afte r t he 2 p.m.
mati nee - David G. Kent, Boston
Conservato ry.
Post · pe rfo rm ance d iscussions
a re free a nd open to t he pu blic,
rega rdl ess of wh ether the play has
bee n
attended.
For
exact
discussion times, reservations, an d
ti cket in fo rma tion, please call t he
Trinity Rep Box Office at (40 1)
351-4242.
• Meet faculty,

In little Rhode Island
we pride ourselves
on smallness.

-

OPEN HOUSE -

Sunday, January 31, 1988
2 - 4 p.m.*

students, and
administrators.

• Learn about
admissions, financial
aid .and curriculum.

• Enjoy displays,
demonstrations,
and a campus tour.

Rocky Hill School
On the sho res of Narraganse tt Bay
N ursery - Gra d e 12
College Pre p a ra to ry
'Snow Date: Sun .. Feb. 7 , 1988

off lues Road
opposite

Goddard Park.
East Greenwich

884-9070
Rocky HIii admits students of any race. color & national or elh nlc origin .

Cranston Elementary
School Nominated
For National Acclaim
T he No rwood Aven ue Sc hool in
C ranston has been nomi nated by
t he st.ate fo r recognitio n in t he
1987-88 National E lementa ry
P rogram.
School Recognit io n
Educa tion Comm issioner, J . Troy
Earha rt , reported t hat t he school
was selected fo r it s effectiveness in
meet ing its pa rt icula r goals and fo r
th e h igh qua lit y of programs and
act ivities t hat. it offe rs fo r bot.h
st udents and staff.
is
T he
nat iona l p rogram
spon sored by the U.S. Depart ment
of Educat ion (USDE) to give
public recognition to outsta nd ing
pu blic and p ri vate elementa ry
sc hools across t he nation. W h ile
t h is is t he fifth year of t he
recogn ition prog ram, it is th e
seco nd ti me t hat elemen ta ry
sc hools will be recog ni zed , since
th e US DE a lt ernates ye arly in
recog ni zing:
element a ry
and
seco nda ry sc hools. In t his yea r's
prog ra m, t he Depa rtme nt wi ll give
special emp hasis to schools wit h
unusuall y effec tive strategies fo r
teach ing math emati cs and science.

Anna liza Wolf a s An na L eo now e ns and David Truskinoff as
th e Kin g in R odgers and H a mme r s te in 's The King and I s lated
fo r fi ve pe rform a nces, J a nua r y 2 2 -24 a t the Provide nce
P e r fo rmin g A rts Cente r . Tic k e ts a r e $ 16.50-$ 2 5 .5 0 a nd a r e o n
sale n o w ; call (401 ) 4 2 1-A R TS . Ti ck e ts a r e a lso av a ilable a t
Tic k e tron locations and t hro ug h T e le tro n .
T he nat ional tou rin g prod ucti o n
of Th e K in14 and I brings o ne oft he
wo rl d's most specta cular mus ica ls
to t he P rovide nce Perfo rmi ng Art s
Ce nter, Friday t hrough Su nday,
.J a nua ry 22 -24. Per fo rm ances a re
Friday at 8 p.m.; Sat urday at 2 p.rn .
a nd 8 p.m . a nd Su nda y at 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Tic kets a re on sa le now
and may he o rdered by ca ll in g
(40 1) 42 1-ARTS.
Writ te n by th e lege ndary tea m
of Richa rd Rodge rs a nd Osca r
Ham merstein 2nd, t his exotic
excursion into th e rich splendo rs
of t he Fa r East is t he sto ry o r a
widowed E nglishwoman (A nn a)
who goes to S ia m ( now T ha iland )
to tu to r t he many ch ildren of th e
King. Ann a find s t hat t. he King
ma kes promises - a nd brea ks
t hem as we ll - as he den ies her a
house of her own (as prev ious ly
p ro mised ) a nd insists s he live in
t he palace with his ma ny wives a nd
chi ld ren . T he King and Ann a
make va rious discoveries about

eac h oth e r's cha racter a nd a
mut ua l in te llec tu al adm irati ons
de ve lops.
The acc la imed sco re o f t.h is
t ime less, roma nti c class ic includes:
Hello YuunJl /.,()vers, S hall We
Dance? Uettin14 to K now You, I
W histle a Happy T u ne. Somelh in).!
Wonderful, I Have Dreamed a nd
many more.
The K in;: and I is based on th e
boo k Anna and the K in14of S iam by
Ma rga ret La ndon. Aud iences have
bee n e nth ra lled by t he s how's color
a nd splend or and the fa scinating
clas h het ween the two ve ry
di fferent wo rlds of Ann a a nd t he
Kin g. lt is a show su it a ble fo r th e
enti re fam il y.
Th e Kini/ and I is pa rt o f t he
Ba nk of New Engla nd -Old Colony
Broadway Series 1987/ 1988.
For updates on t he enti re
Art s
P rov idence
Perfo rm ing
Cent er sc hedule, call th e T a lk ing
Phone Book at 8J I -8100-7687.

BJE Visiting Scholar
In t he J ewish t radi tion, one
gene ration passes th e Jew ish
her ita ge on to t he next.
Rut h
Musn ikow, Assista nt
Di rec to r o f t he Ea rl y C hildhood
Education Cen te r, Boa rd of Jewis h
Education of Greate r New York,
p resc hool specialist, nationally
recognized creato r of innovative
holiday cu rricula fo r youn g
children, expe rt in teac hin g
Heb rew la nguage to t he ve ry
youn g, wi ll prese nt two workshops
fo r teac hers on Thursday, Ja n ua ry
2 1 at th e Bureau of J ewish
Education, 130 Sessio ns S treet in
Providence as t he First Ann ua l
Joseph a nd Leba Zelniker Visiting
Schola r. Fo r teache rs of fou r to
seve n -yea r- olds, the re will be a
wo rk shop from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m.
with a wo rki ng lu nch. For teac hers
of t hree a nd fou r-year-olds, a
wo rk s hop will be hel d from 6 to 8
p. m. ove r d inne r.
M rs.
Musn ikow's
crea ti ve
holiday
curricula
has
been
availa ble at th e Bureau of
Ed ucation a nd widely used in
Rhode Island religious sc hools.
The cycle of t he religious year, th e
tie -in from one season and holiday
to th e nex t, is· grap hically
prese nted to you ngsters. Potatoes
a re planted on Succot to be used in
Han u kk a h latkes; parsley is
planted on T u B'S hevat to be used
at the Passove r seder. Mrs.
Musn ikow is also acclai med as
p roject coo rdin ator fo r t he ALE H
Heb rew La nguage Program in
which s he ut il izes t he lac k of fea r
of maki ng mistakes and the st rong
listenin g skills of t he ve ry you ng to
teach t.he Heb rew language.
An endowment fund , give n to
t he Bu reau of J ewis h Edu cation by
E ll a a nd Sarah Zelniker in
memo ry of th eir pa re nts, insu res

,at t he Zeln iker fa mil y's love of
torah an d t he education of
child ren wi ll be carried on to fu t ure
gene rations. The Zelniker Fund
ma kes possible a yea rly program
designed t.o bring a master teac her
to t he commu n ity to upgrde
teac hers' skills.
Carol lngall, E xecuti ve Directo r
oft he Bureau of J ewish Educat ion,
says "The J oseph a nd Leba
Zelni ker
Fund
a nswe rs
an
importa nt need in ou r co mmuni t y
by en riching t he skills of our
teachers . When teac hers have good
learn ing ex periences t hemselves,
t hey feel energized. One of t he
ha ll ma rks of a professional is
continu ing educat ion."
Ella an d Sarah Zeln iker speak of
t he wa rmt h and love in t heir
pa ren ts home. "Our parents we re
ve ry cha ri tab le, very religio us.
W hateve r we had, we shared. We
were taught., if a nybody extends a
hand, do not question, give. Ou r
parents believed in teac hing th e
T orah, in educatin g ch ildren." Ella
a nd Sara h spea k of a religious
home where on Friday ni ghts E lla
read t he J ewish newspaper by a
S habbos light. As you ngsters they
we re taught by a p rivate Ra bbi.
T hey spea k of a ,Jewish home with
the table always laden wi th
goodies. of a home with doo rs open
to all from the poo r traveler to
co-work ers.
The
non -J ewis h
Zelni kers have chose n to co ntinu e
t heir fa mily tradition by providing
t he Bureau of J ewish Educat ion an
endowme nt
to enh ance t he
teachin g of futu re generations.
Mrs. Musni kow's workshops a re
open to teac hers a nd the interested
co mmu nit y.
For
fu rt her
in for mati on, ca ll t he Bu real1 of
Jewish Educati on at 33 1-0956.
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Theory Of Intermarriage--------Love and T radition: Marriage main thrust of the AJC's publicity
Between Jews and Christians. By o n Prof. Mayer's wo rk was that
Egon Maye r. Plen um Publishing intermarriage was severely eroding
Corp., 233 Sp ring Street, New Jewishness among the marriers
York, NY 1001 3. 311 pages. $17.95. an d thei r children.
Reviewed by Steven M. Cohen
It now turns out that all three
In t he last fifteen yea rs or so, studies were misunderstood, o r
fea rs fo r t he continuity of misinterpreted, or misrepresented.
American J ew ry have permeated Working at a more leisu rely pace,
su rvivalist-ori ented
J ews Is rae li researchers ha ve since
throughout the United States. In concluded
t hat
the
1960s
the last National Survey of intermarriage rate was no hig her
American Jews, for example, by a than 23 percent; a nd, more
margin pf 68 percent to 19 percent, recently, Charles Silberman 's
the sample agreed that "the su rvey of loca l population studies
current rates of assimilation and suggests a rate of maybe 24-26
intermarriage pose serious dangers percent. And now, in his balanced
to American J ewis h survival." · and
sensitive
report
on
Rabbis, fundrai sers, a nd, at times, J ewis h-C hristian marriage, Prof.
social
scientists
have
told Mayer
te lls
us
that
the
American J ews that the next consequences of in te rma rri age for
generation
will
be severely Jewish cont inui ty a re fa r from
depleted owing to mounting rates one-sided. Indeed, as he says in his
of interma rri age and the nearly concluding
chapter,
severa l
inev itab le break with the J ewish aspects of intermarriage, not least
co mmuni ty t hat interm a rriage "the large and increasing number
of con versions to Judaism."
represe nts.
Th ree pieces of research were certainly "strongly challenges t he
in fluential in ra ising the levels of notion that inte r-marriage makes
anx iety about in terma rri age and assimi lation inevitable."
its consequences. One was Prof.
Love and Tradition is no rehash
and
Alvi n of Prof. Mayer's AJC studies.
Fred
Massa rik
Chenkin 's ea rl v ana lysis of the Instead - and this is the book's
1970-71 National Jewish Pop- main strength it offers a
ulation Study which reported qua li tative
ins ight
in to the
that a thi rd of Jews marrying in co mplex
dyna mics
of
the late 1960s were marrying intermarriage. It tells of co uples
Ge nt iles. The other two we re negotiating and re-negotiating
studies
of several
hundred about the religious identity of their
intermarried couples a nd t heir home, the upbringing of their
children conducted by Egon children, t heir relations with their
Mayer, Professor of Sociology at parents, and t he celeb ration of
Brooklyn
College,
fo r
t he major holidays. It ta lks of the
American Jewish Comm ittee. The highly va ried reactions of parents

both Jews and Gentiles - to
their children 's marital choices.
Throughout t he work we are
introduced to numerous couples
with just as man y resolutions to
t.he initial disharmony t hat mixed
means
for
the
marriages
prospective and actual ma rriages.
And throughout, we lea rn of "The
Tenacity of Jewishness" as one of
BEST OF THE BEST . Walter Cohen(!.) of Venezuela and Dena
t.he chapters is entitled.
The
writi ng
is
clear, M. Fischer (r.) o f Larchmo nt, N .Y ., were among 70 outstanding
high
school science students from 16 countries who sharpened
we ll -organized, and pleasant. But
frankly l wou ld have wished fo r an their s kills last summer at t he r e nowne d Weizmann Institute in
engagement, a sharp ness, and a Rehovot, Israel. A nation•wide tale nt sear c h is underway now
crispness t hat l fou nd lac kin g. The for American participants in the 1988 Dr. Bessie F. Lawrence
book is most provocative whe n the Inte rnational Summe r Science Institute on the Weizmann
couples' stori es emerge, often in campus.
A un ique expe ri ence of study lecture ha lls, condu ct expe riments
their own wo rds; it is often fa r
slower elsewhere. The bitter policy and creativity in Israe l awaits using state-of-the-a rt equ ipment,
debates
between
Reform American hi gh school seniors and and join in science expeditions to
who
qualify
for field station s in the Negev. Many
Judaism 's
openness
to junio rs
intermarrie rs
(u nder
certa in participatio n in a world -famous carry thei r co mmon interests in to
youth
science
summer
program at off-hour
disc ussions
a nd
conditions)
and
the
other
denomination's more traditional the Weizmann Institute of Science exp lorations, which ofte n lead to
sta nce are described; but the in Rehovot. Many will ea rn lasting friendships.
''These sc ience summers at
passio n of those debates (a nd sc hola rships cove ring all expenses.
A " talent sea rch" is now We izmann are a wo rld -class
others) merited a more clear-cut
th
roughout
the
Free
unde
rway
event ," says Bernard N. Samers,
set of co nclusions and implications
World for Weizmann 's 20th exec ut ive vice -president of the
than Prof. Maye r provides.
a nnu al Dr. Bessie F. Lawrence America n Co mmittee for the
Neve rthe less, th ose concerned International Summer Science Weizmann Institute of Science.
with
intermarri age
and
its Institut.e, which is conducted in '·We a re proud of t. he American
ramifications wi ll find many parts English. Top American high kids from a ll backgrounds and
of Love and Tradition stimu lating sc hool scie nce students such as regions who pa rticipated in the
readi ng. And its centra l message winners of the Wes tinghouse past. And o nce aga in , up to $3,000
oug ht not be lost. As Moment Taleut Search and othe r U.S. in merit -based scholarsh ip money
outsta nding is available per individual to make
with
magazine ed ito r Leonard Fein has yo ungsters
so aptly put it, " In te rm arriage is ac hievement reco rds will join sure t hat no qua lified student is
surely not a blessing, not even a win ners of natio nal science denied access."
16 ot her
mixed blessing - but we ca n no co mpetitions from
High school science teache rs
longer view it as an unmitigated cou n tries for a month of acti vities ha ve voluntee red to act as ta lent
Weizmann
campus.
on
t
he
cu rse. At worst, it appea rs to be a
scouts for the Weizmann search in
Bringing together the crea m of
mixed curse."
the Un ited States.
l he crop from many nations, t. he
program has been likened to a
With fina l app lications due
teenage scie nce ''sum mit."
March 15 fo r the July 6-August 7
What
mak
es
t
his
pre-college
candidates and t heir
program,
T oday, they a re known collective ly made him acce ptable to everyone."
is the sponsors should inquire as soon as
" He's an O rthodox rabbi," says summer so special
as the Ringelblum Archives, afte r
Dr. Ema nuel Rin gelblum , the Professor Gurock, "but he takes no enthusiasm ge nerated by being possible by writing to the
a rchives' fou nder, orga ni ze r and posit.ions theologica lly, either part of a hi ghly select group of American Comm ittee for t he
wi thin the Orthodox community science ac hieve rs. In close contact Weizmann Institute of Science,
director.
between
obse rvant
and with Weizmann scientists, t hey 5 15 Park Avenue, New York, NY
Huberhand
was
o ne
of or
wo rk toget her in laboratories and 10022.
Ringe lhlu m 's closest associates. In non -o bservant Jews."
Dr. Lucjan Dobroszycki , Eli and
his own study of the project,
Rin gelblum wrote: " In the first Diana Zborows ki Professor of
Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation
Holocaust
months of my involve men t in the In terdisciplina ry
Oneg Shabbos project, I attracted a Studi es at Yeshiva Unive rsity,
sponsors of
Senior
Resea
rch
Associate
at
the
number of people to wo rk with
me, but had little luck with them. YIVO J ewish Institute fo r Social
Only when the youn g historia n Resea rch in New Yo rk, a nd editor
These leading New England Jewish cultural
Rabbi Shimon Hube rband was of t he widely-acclai med Th e
resident ca mps anticipate the following staff
Lodz
Ghetto:
Chronicle
of
the
drawn into the wo rk did Oneg
openings for the 1988 season:
Shabbos gai n one of its best 1941 -1944 (Yale University Press) ,
Program Director, Head Counselor, Nurses,
cites the significance of the
collabo rators.''
nature
of
Rin gelblu m, too, did not survive conte mporary
Cooks. Depa rtment Heads for:
Huberband's accou n ts.
the Holocaust.
Waterfront. Judaica. Music,
"There is a great differen ce
The manusc ripts were " part
Dra ma, Arts and Crafts
diary, part autobiography, part between what is written by
Excellent salary a nd working conditi ons
eyewitness account, and part survivo rs fo rty years later and
histori cal monograp h," acco rdin g what was written by individuals
Contact :
Holocaust," Dr.
to Professor Gurock. "There was dur ing the
Mr. George Marcus, Executive Director
really no book , only fragme nts Dobroszyc ki says. "This book
30 Main St., Rm. 16
here and t here, some with headings prese nts the point of view of a ve ry
Ashland, MA 01721
a nd some wit hout. Our work knowledgeable person in the ·
(617) 881-1002
consisted of tryi ng to bring order Warsaw ghe tto, a leading member
of the Oneg S habbos archives, who
to what we had."
The editors transformed those was not only a fine observer but a
who
systematicall y
fragments into 39 chapters, historian
di vided into four majo r headings: collected a ll kinds of documents
"Only"
Autobi1-:raphical Materials, Daily and perso nal accounts written by
Life and Death in the Warsaw ot hers."
Dr. Dohroszycki also notes t hat
Ghetto, Jewish Religious Life in
Nazi-Occupied Europe and On the wh ile the majority of ,Jews in
Destruction of East European Eastern Europe at the time we re
observant, we know very li ttle
Jewry.
"The most striki ng part of t. his about how Orthodox J ews in the
book," says Professo r Gurock, " is ghetto we nt about trying to
that aft.e r all the t hings he went mai ntain t heir traditional way of
through, all the fears he lived wit h li fe in th ose unimaginab le days.
"This is one of the finest sources
daily, Hu berband writes with very
to prov ide rea l insight into that
little affect."
community,"
he says. " Huberband
The editors we re equa lly
INCLUDING
impressed by t he objective nature te lls us how ,Jews in t he ghetto
organized
minyanim
(praye r
of Hubergand's writing.
Birthday, Wedding &
shec hita h
(ritual
" I see in Huberband a very groups),
All Occasion Paper Supplies
objective obse rver who in no way slaughter) , to what extent they
and Children's Toys & Favors.
glo rifies religious commitment,'' were able to celebrate holidays.
says Rabbi Hirt. "The fact that and a host of at.her issues relating
HOURS:
Jeanne Stein
Huberhand, a re ligious Jew, a to traditio nal, religious ,Jewish
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-6
li
fe
."
Fri.
9:30-7
rabbi, could function with secul ar
V1SA
Sat. 9:30-5
.Jews, was an indicatio n of a n
MC
, '
objecti vit y whiF h he had . which

Kiddush Hashem

At age 33 Shimon H uberband rabbi , poet, wri te r and histori a n was
killed
in
t he
Nazi
concentration camp at T reblinka.
But unlike so many others who
peris hed wit.h him , Huberband left
behind him a written legacy: a
personal record of events and
conditions in the Warsaw ghetto
a nd other Jewish communities
throughout
Poland,
written
against a backdrop of te rror,
illness, and deprivation.
T hat record has now been made
ava ilable to the English -speaking
public in a new book, Kiddu.,h
Ha.-.hem: J ewish Religious and
Cu ltural Life in Poland Du ring t he
Holucaust, published by the
Yeshiva U ni ve rsity Press in New
York City a nd Kt.av Publishing
House in Hoboken, N.J.
Edited by Rabbi Robert S. Hirt,
vice president fo r administration
and professional education at
Yes hiva Unive rsity's a ffili ated
Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theologica l
Semi nary an d director of t he
University's Holocaust Studies
Prog ram, and Dr. Jeffrey S.
Gurock, Libby M. Klaperman
Professor of .Jewish History at
Yes hi va U niversity, the book is the
inaugural volume of t he Heritage
of Mode rn European Jewry Series
sponsored by the Holocaust
Studies Program.
writings
first
Huhe rhand's
appea red in a Hebrew trans lation
prepared by Dr. Josep h Kermish of
Yad Vas hem in .Jerusalem. T he
Engli sh ve rsion , trans lated from
the o ri ginal Yiddis h manuscripts,
co ntai ns mate ri al tha t has neve r
before been published. The
t ra ns lation was do ne by Dr. David
E. Fishm an, an alumnus of
Yes hiva Uni versity and assista nt
professo r of East Eu ropean Jewish
hi story an d culture at Brandeis
Unive rsity in Walt ha m, Mass.
manusc ripts,
Huberband's
discovered in 1946 in the ruins of
the Warsaw G hetto, were part of
ghetto
archi ves
the
secret
code-named " Oneg Shabbos."
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UJA Transition Center
For Battered Families

Obituaries
DR. ROBERT GORFINE
ST . PETERS B URG BEAC'H ,
F LA. - Dr. Robert Go rtin e, 69, o f
Petersburg
Beach , died
S t.
Monda y, .Ja n . 11 , 1988, at hi s
reside nce. Born in Ca mhrid g:e,
Mass., he came he re in 1978 from
Providence, R.I. , whe re he was a
gene ral su rgeon fo r 28 yea rs, a n
associate professo r at Brow n
U ni ve rsit y Medica l School from
I 972 to I 978 and a member of
Temple Emmanu -EI. A 1944
graduate o f S t. Loui s Univers it y
Medi ca l School, he was a fellow o f
t he Ame ri ca n College of Su rgeons
and a diplo mate of th e Am erican
Board of Su rgery. He was a Navy
vetera n o f World Wa r II a nd th e
Korean War. Su rvivors include hi s
wife, Sylvia; two daughte rs, Ter ry
Bachenh eime r, Arlington Heights,
Ill. ,
and
Stelle
Gorline,
Sh rewsbu ry, Mass.; a so n, Dr.
Larry Gorline, Palm Beac h; two
brothe rs, Dr. Morri s Gorfin e,
Newton, Mass., a nd Edward
Gorfine, Malden, Mass.; and fi ve
grandchildren. B eth David Chapel,
J ewish Funeral Directors, St.
Petersburg.
STEVEN A. FILLER
MAYNARD, Mass. - Steven A.
Fille r, 33, o f 40 Parke r St. died
Friday, January 8, 1988, at. ho me.
He was the husba nd of Susan May
(Ha rlow) F ille r.
Born in Providence, a so n of
Mil ton Fille r of Cra nston , a nd the
late Miriam (Marks) Fille r, he
lived in Maynard for the past three
yea rs, an d in Wa rwick fo r 15 years.
Mr. Fille r atte nded Columbia
Unive rs ity a nd was a graduat e of
Wesleya n
College
and
No rtheastern
Unive rsity
Law
School.
S ince Au gust , Mr. Filler was
assoc ia ted with the Worcest e r law
firm of Ande rson -Pentland a nd
Sbrogna , an d was previously a
lawyer for t he Co mmi t.tee of Publ ic
Counsel
Services
for
M assac husetts in t he Lowell a nd
Camb ridge a reas.
Besides h is wife a nd fathe r he
leaves a daughter, Maggie Elle n
Fi ller, at home; a siste r, Barbara
Roberts of Newpo rt., a nd his
stepmot he r, Anita
Filler of
Cranston.
A funeral se rvice was held at th e
Moun t Sina i Memo rial C hape l,
825 Hope St.., Provide nce. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Ce met e ry ,
Warwic k.

FRED S. J U RMA NN
WARW ICK
F'red
S.
.Jur mann , 72, of 27 Co mm odo re
Ave., a des ign enginee r fur
E lmwood
Sensors,
died
Wednesday , .Jan ua ry 13, 1988, at
Roge r Williams General Hospi tal.
He was t he husband o f Rut h C.
(R ubin) .Jurm ann .
Born in Vie nn a, Austria, a son of
t he late Isidor and Sa rah .Jurma nn ,
he moved from Prov ide nce to
Warwick :n yea rs ago.
Mr .. Ju rm a nn was a Maso n and
sec retary and a past maste r o f
Na thanael G ree ne Lodge, F & AM ,
a past grand ma rs ha l of the G ra nd
Lodge, F & AM , of Rh ode Island , a
membe r of th e Scotti sh R ite a nd
t.h e Pa lestin e S hrin e, a past
preside nt of the Palestin e Knight s
of Mecca, a sc ribe of the
P rov idence Roya l Arch C hapt e r
and a membe r of Council 1.
He was steward of t he Maso ni c
Veterans Association of Rh ode
Isla nd, a nd a me mbe r of the
Maso ni c Sec retaries Gu ild of
Rh ode Island and the Sword of
Bunker Hill , Order 99.
Mr. ,Ju rm ann was a past patro n
of Si nce rity C ha pter 24, O rd e r of
th e Easte rn Star, a member of
T e mp le Sinai a nd its Brot he rh ood ,
an d a cha rte r membe r o f t he Little
Rh ody C hapter of t he Am e rican
Soc iety of Tool Enginee rs.
Besides his wife he leaves a
daughte r, Mrs. S he ry l A. Girard,
a nd a s iste r, Mrs. Pia Lippet, hot h
of Warwic k.
A funera l se rvice was held a t
Mount Si na i Memoria l C hape l,
825 Hope S t. , Provide nce. Bu rial
will be in Lincoln Park Ce mete ry .

ROSE WOOLF
PROVIDENCE - Rose Woolf,
87, a resident of the J ewis h Home
fo r th e Aged, 99 Hillside Ave ., di ed
Thu rsday, ,Ja nuary 14, 1988, at th e
home. S he was th e widow of.Julius
S. Woolf.
A
lifelong
residen t
of
Providence, she was a daugh te r o f
t he la te Na th a n an d Re becca
Lozensk i.
immediate
T he re
a re
no
survivo rs.
A gra veside se rvice was held a t
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery, W a rwic k.

BERTHA JACOBER
CRAN STON
Bertha
-laco be r, 8.\ o f So Bri ggs S t. , a n
e mpl oyee at th e fo rmer Out let
Depart met St o re fo r 25 yea rs, died
Thursday, Decembe r 3 1, 1987, a t
Miria m Hos pital , Prov iden ce. S he
was th e wid ow of Sol .Jacoher.
Born in New York Cit y, a
daughter of the la t e .Jacob and
Ha n na (Kl e in ) Blau , s he had lived
in Providence 50 yea rs before
moving to C ransto n 10 yea rs ago.
Mrs . .Jaco be r had owned and
operated ,J's Five and Dime in t he
Eagle Park sect ion of Pro vide nce
fo r IO yea rs.
S he was a li fe member o f th e
Provide nce Hadassa h.
She leaves three so ns, He nry E.
,Jaco be r o f Cran sto n, Bruce .J. a nd
Ha rold B. .Jaco he r, hoth o f
Na rraga nsett ; a si ster, Ma ry Rlau
o f P rov idence; a broth e r, Willi a m
B lau o f New Bedfo rd , Mass.; 8
and
10
gra nd chi ldren
great -grandchildren . The fun e ral
was he ld at T e mpl e Torat Yisrae l,
330 Park Ave. Burial was al
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwi ck.
HEN RY GED IM AN
BAT H ,
Maine
He nry
Gedima n, 9 1, of 602 Middl e St. , a
retired
fede ral
gove rnm e nt
em ployee, died rece ntl y a t th e
Adm in istration
Vete ran s
Hosp ital, Togas. He was th e
husba nd of Lil lian (Rutenbe rg)
Gediman .
Bor n in Bost on, a son of the lat e
Be njamin a nd Sa rah (Glass )
Gedima n , he li ved in Bath for mo re
th an 80 yea rs.
Mr. Ged ima n was a mem be r o r
T e mple Beth Israe l, t he American
Legion a nd th e Maso ni c Lodge. a ll
in Bath . He was a World War I
Navy ve te ra n.
Besides his wife he leaves a
daughte r, Rena DeStefa ni s o f
Medford, Mass.; two hrothe rs,
Mark Gediman of Malden, Mass.,
and Julius Gediman of North
Mi ami, Fla.; four siste rs, Est he r
Rozell and Emily Pav low, hot h of
C ra nston,
Ruth
Mac k
of
Bridgepo rt ,
Co nn .,
Isa bell
Bart holomew in Hawai i. a nd two
granddaught e rs.
A graves ide se rvice was he ld at
Moun t Sinai Ce mete ry, Portla nd.

T he mu rde r of 6- yea r -old Lisa
S tein be rg point s up a da rk sec ret
that has too long bee n hus hed up in
t he .Jewis h commu nit y, acco rdi ng
to Ba rba ra Ha rr is, di rector of th e
T ransitio n Ce nt e r, a kos he r
s helte r fo r ba tt e red wo me n an d
childre n.
Poli ce ha ve c harged Lisa's fos ter
pa rent s, a ,Jewish cou ple, with her
murde r. They say t he littl e girl had
been regula rl y abuse d throughout
muc h of he r short life, as had the
foster mother. And whil e th e case
is a sensational one, abuse of wives
and children in .Jewi s h homes is fa r
from rare , Ms. Ha rr is said.
" It 's a common misco nce pt ion
that this kind of thing does n 't
happen t o Jews. But the re is
domesti c violence in l f> to 19
pe rcent of Jewis h homes in thi s
country," sa id Ms . Ha rri s, di recto r
of t he Tran sition Ce nt e r s ince it
opened seve n years ago.
The
Ce nte r,
run
by
a
UJA - Federat ion Y, kee ps it s
loca t ion sec ret to prot ec t th e
wome n an d c hildre n th e re from
vind ic ti ve men. To da t e, more than
600 people, half o f th e m .Jewis h ,
ha ve tak e n refuge th e re.
The Trans ition Ce n te r gi ves
battered fami lies 90 days o f
s helt e r, as we ll as medi cal a id and
lega l he lp. It is th e only
cit y- fund ed s helt e r in Ame rica
wi th kos her fac ili1 ies, and one of
the few that will ta ke in boys and
gir ls up to 18 years of a ge, as well as
providing c hild ca re whil e wom en
loo k fo r new jobs and apa rtm e nts.
It houses as ma ny as 41 people, in
apartm e nts
at
scatt e red
undi sclosed loca l ions.
Acco rdin g to Ms . Ha rri s, I he re is
ample need bot h for refuge and
secrecy.
"One wo man 's husband t hrew
burning matches <'.lt he r and
knocked he r unconsc ious du ring
pregnancy," she sa id .
''A noth e r woman , with three
c hildre n , ca me he re with a broke n
nose an d jaw, a nd broken ribs. S he
to ld me that he r husband loc ked
he r in he r apa rtm enl, whe re she
gave birth to her you nges t c hild.
th ree-yea r-old
daug hter
He r
se rved as midwife."
Ms . Harris said man y ,Jew is h
wo men see k out th e Ce nt e r
beca use it is kosher. Women hea r
a bout th e Tran si t ion Cente r from
fri e nds ,
a rticl es,
a nd
adve rti se me nt s, or are refe rred hy
rabbi s, the we lfare ad min istration,
co urt s, hos pi tals, o r socia l-se rvice
age ncies. The non -Jewish wo me n
a re usua ll y younge r, 18 to :JJ, wh ile

th e ,Jewis h women a re usua lly
between the ages of 27 and 43, she
added .
''.Jewi sh wome n stay in th e
viole nt si t uat io n longer," s he said.
" The
.J ewis h
communit y
pe rpet ua t es th e myth that .J ewish
wome n are sac red , and a re t reated
so. But that 's not the case . .. And
,Jews do n ' t want the ou ts ide wo rl d
to kn ow about bad Jews. Jewish
wom e n ha ve always bee n the
keepe rs
of
th e
home.
If
something's wrong people wonder,
wha t did she do? It 's a stigma . The
wives !,hink th ey did someth in g
wrong
Ms. Harris sai d that man y
rabbi s a ren ' t used to dea ling wi th
suc h a threa tening issue. At tim es,
s he sai d, t hey te ll the battered
women to go ho me, so as not to
break up I he ma rri age. About 2;)
percen t of th e .Jewish batte red
wives go hac k to their husbands,
she added . T hey find co mmunit y
press ure,
es pecia ll y
in
t he
O rth odox co mmunit y, t oo stron g
t o resist .
Bu t most wome n take c ha rge o f
their lives du ring t he ir sta y at the
Ce nt e r.
''When th ey co me he re t here's
no eye con tac t. Their heads are
clown; th ey look at th e noo r. Thei r
s hou lders droop. They have no
co nfide nce,'· sai d Ms. Harris. Bui
soo n t hey rai se th ei r heads; they
fee l better. They eat and s leep
bett e r. "
.. You have to understa nd how
much p ressu re they we re unde r,
wa lking on eggs he ll s, afraid if th ey
said one wo rd wrong, they 'd he
beat e n. Some of th em get ang ry
he re, whi c h is hea l! hy. They ge t an
agg regate strength. "
Many ,J ewis h a nd non -,Jewish
wo men have made fri ends a t t he
shelter. A wo ma n with three kid s,
from a n influen tia l Orth odox
fami ly, fo r ex amp le, befriended a
poor Hispa ni c woma n wit h four
c hildre n. " T hey' re sti ll ext remely
c lose," Ms. Harr is said. " They give
one another hope. "
Ms. Ha rri s, who was a case wo rk
supe rviso r fo r 14 years befo re s he
ca me to th e s helte r, says it's time
for .Jewi sh ba ttered women t o
"come out of t he closet. "
" Thi s ex ists in eve ry ra nge of
,Jewis h fami ly. Eve ry rabbi I've
eve r met knows a t least one
batte red
wi fe.
And
there's
t housa nds o f ra bbi's out there,
right ?"
"Fo r in fo rma ti o n, call (7 18 )
520-8045. ,Just say ' He lp' a nd we
wi ll ," Ms. Ha rri s said.

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

MOUNT SINAI

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Family records for three generations are In our files,
making our staff better prepared to maintain our
high standards of service with Reverence and Dignity
In the Jewish Tradition.

331-8094

458 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope & Doyle Ave.

IN FLORIDA (305) 86 1·9066
LEWIS J. BOSLER, R.E.
MICHAEL D . SMITH , ANO< .

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted ... .
for Its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I .
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS .

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out·of·state
In Florida call: 305-940-0759

Tour Packages For
"Nabucco" In Jerusalem
NEW YORK , N.Y. - Special
t o ur packages to Is rael , w hi ch
include
ticket s
to
the
much-healded
prod uction
of
Verdi's Nabueco in 1988 in
,Je rusalem, are now available fro m

and

fou r

alternating

pri nc ipa ls,

includi ng

sets

Classifieds

of

Ghena

Dimitrova, Grace Bumbry, Olivia

S tapp , Piero Cappucci lli , Paul
Plis hk a, Renato B ruso n , ln gvar
Wi xe ll and Kurt Rydl. Mic hel
travel agents and tour packagers Pl asson w ill co nduct the Roya l
Orchestra
and
throughout the co untry, according Philharmonic
t he
250-member
to Is rae l Mu sic Events, Inc., New direct
York , coo rdinato r of the travel Pro- Mus ica Cho ru s of London and

the Parma Choral Society. Vittorio
Nabueco is the majo r highlight Rossi , one of Europe's best known
of Israe l's yea r -long celebration of designe r/ directo rs, will d irect a nd
it s
40th
anniversary
o f provide the sets a nd costumes.
Perfo rm a nces wi ll be outdoors
independence.
A
dozen
performances
of
the
Verdi at th e 7,700-seat Su lta n's P oo l
Hassenfeld
maste rpiece wi ll be given Ma y ( M e rrill
15-29 in J e rusalem - a n actual Amph ithea tre), just o uts ide the
Old Walls of ,Je rusalem. From
sit e of the opera 's story.
Twelve-da y tours sta rtin g at 50,000 t o 70,000 tou ri sts a nd opera
a round
$ 1600
have
bee n love rs a re expected to attend.
arran ge ment s for the event.

developed, which include a ir fare ,
hot e ls, mea ls and sight.seein g in
Is rae l, as well as ticket s to
NabutTV.
Fo r the pos h t rade, the Metropolitan Opera Guild o f New Yo rk

Mi chael Ecke r, p resident o f
OOS -Opera o n Origina l Site, In c.,

is planning a series of delux e
Nubucc:o tours, one including a
s tay in Lo ndon, for prices sta rt ing

will he the int ern ational cultural
eve nt of l 988, a must ·See fo r opera
a nd mus ic lovers, and a produ ctio n

al a bout $4.'>00. One s upe r-de luxe
a -day M et to ur , timed fo r I he gala

th a t will be talk ed abou t for yea rs

o pen ing a nd including Co nco rde
fli ght s, will cost a hout $ 10,000. For
furl her
info rmation
or

rese rva ti ons,

phone

(212)

082-7000.
In additi o n , El Al Is rae l Airlines

has a nn oun ced that tickets to
N abuc:c:o ca n he booked in
conjun cti on with an y one of its
s pring

1988

Milk

a nd

Ho ney

is mou ntin g: the enti re $1 l.5
million prod ucti on, t he most costl y
in ope ratic history.
Mr. Ec ke r noted that Nabureo

to come.
Further information about the
tour packages ca n be obtained by
ca lling (outs ide of New York
S tat e) I -800- NABUCCO o r Is rael
Mu sic
Events.
Inc..
(212)
4J9- l 1:10.

Foster Parents
Fundraiser

vaca ti on packages. Othe r leadin g
so urces of tour pac kages include

The
Rhode
Island
Foster
Parents Plan Vo lunteer S uppo rt

G a lo
Wo rldwide
Dai ley-Tho rp
Trave l,

Tra ve l,
ls ram

Group, Chapte r 26 1 is sponsoring a
fun draising
Brunch,
Sunday,

Travel, Unitou rs, and other lead·
ing tour operators.

Februa ry 7, 1988 a t Dow n U nde r

Nabucco will ha ve a cast o f I, I 00

RISD Museum Of Art
Two major exhibitions at the
Muse um of Art open on Friday,
,fanuary 22. 190 0 to Now:
Modern Art from Rhode Island
Collections, an ex h ibition of 290
works of art lent by 80 collectors
throughout Rhode Island, will be
o n vie w th rough May l. The

Grosvenor School: B ritish
Li nocu ts Between t he Wars,
the first s how in any American
museum to di splay the colorful a nd

energetic linoleum prints made by
students of London's Grosveno r
Sc hool of Modern Art, will be on
di sp lay through March 20.
The Museum of Art, 224 Benefit
St., P rovidence is open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p .m .;
Thursday from noon to 8 p.m.; and
Sunday from 2-5 p .m. General
a dmi ss ion is $1 for adu lts 19 and

over; 50¢ fo r senior citizens; and
25¢ for children 5 to 18. Admission

is waived on Thursday evenings
fro m 6-8 p .m. and on Saturdays.

Group rates are available and
vo luntary donations welcome. The
Muse um recei ves partial support
for its activities and programs
from an Institut ional Support

Restaurant ,
featu rin g

East
the

Greenwic h
"G uatema la

Journey" of Bob Selby, Providence
Journal illustrato r a nd writer.

The Grains fo r Guatemala
Brunch ma rks t he ha lfway mark
towa rd rais ing $ I 0,000 - whic h
was the o ri ginal cha llenge of Ray

Lau ra ns

Pitman

CLEANING SERVICES

PET CARE

REFRIGERATOR, SMALL, APARTMENT
SIZE. Ideal for bar. students or small apartments. Reasonable. Te l. 831 -5813, 831 1710.
1/ 21 / 88

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING PERSON
will do light cleaning once a week. East Side
area. References avail able. Call 722-1079 af·
ter 6 p.m.
1/ 21/ 88

CARE-4·CATS ETC. Planning a vacation?
Daily-weekly-monthly. Why disturb your
cat"s environment? ln·home service for cats.
Call Care-4-Cats Etc. 831 -7897. 1/ 28/ 88

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
1/ 21 / 88

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The R.I . Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. R.I . 02940

OWN YOUR OWN beautiful discou nt shoe
store. Offering over 300 top designer name
brands and over t 500 styles at unbelievable
retail prices of $6.75 and up. All first qua lity
merchandise. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
"Andrew Geller "E van Picone "Naturalizer
'Stride Rite 'Bandolino 'Reebok "Amalfi
·9 West "Gloria Vanderbilt and many more.
Ladies apparel, handbags and accessories
also available. Your "$" cash investment of
$ t 2,900 to $39,000 includes beginning inventory. training and fixtures. Call anytime.
Prestige Fas hions t -800-247-9127.
t/ 2t / 88

CATALOG AVAILABLE
FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of
Jewish Life. including holidays, family, wor·
ship, and the Bible. Write to CCAR. 192 Lexington Avenue. New York. NY 10016.
4/ 22/ 88

R.I. Watercolor
Society
featurin g Rosalie R. Gagno n ,
P au la A. Ruggieri and Sandra G.
Yeghian at t he Rhode Island
Watercolor Society. The s how will

contin ue un ti l February 12.
Gallery H ours: C losed Monday.
Tu esday-Satu rday 10 a. m .- 4 p .m.;
Su nday I p.m .-5 p .m .
Address: S late r P a rk , Armi s tice
Blvd. , Pawtucket , R.I. (formerly
t he boat house).

Foundation

~
~

Foster Parent to a te n·year·old girl
in Guatemala. Selby s pent 18 da ys

272-44 72
739-0867,

o r Glorine C lab by
Co-Coo rd inators fo r

1n,u 1aTIP

ENTERTAI NMENT
STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT -Professional Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and
candle·lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Opllonal - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/ 88

T he Pawtuc ket Arts Cou ncil is
s po nso rin g its Fift h Annual Poetry

Com petition, open to all poets.
Pulitzer
pri ze.winning
poet
Ga lway Kinn ell, who spent hi s
boyhood in P awtucket, is the
Ho no ra ry C hai rperso n o f the
Co mpetitio n
for
t he
fou rth

consecutive yea r. A fi rst prize of
$200; a $ 150 seco nd pri ze, a nd a
$ 100 t hird pri ze will be awa rded to

recognize and rewa rd excellence in
contemporary poetry. Poems will

~
•.

Competition ,

The

P awtuc ket, RI 02860. For furthe r
in fo rm ation call (401) 725 -11 5 1.

poet's

name,

a ddress ,

3

~

.
u

212-6296090
1-800-533-8778

U.S.A.
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Patucket Arts

Council,

474

P oetry

Broadway,

DIRECTOR OF ·EDUCATION

ci

For reservation and
prepayment through
ELDAH RESERVATION CENTER

:!

in mid-March. No poems will be

wri tte n in any style on any subject.

! Special low prices ~
~

administrati ve fee .
Winners will be notified by mail

401 421 -1213

___....___
~tJIP•~
-

no longer tha n two typewritten
pages (8½" x 11" ). Each poet is
a llowed o ne e n try, which must be
postma rked no Inter than March /,
1988.
E ac h entry mu st
be
accompanied
by
a
$2.00

A referral strvice
for babysi tters,
since 1967.

te lephone number, an d poem title

-

must be sent on a separate piece of
pape r. The poe m with its title and
no furth er identification must be
typed, doub le-spaced, and may be

returned. Multiple entries from
o ne poet and poems without the
requi red administrative fee will
not be judged. Submit poems to

"'

T o hdp you undcrsund the new
tax law, the IRS has two new
publica1io ns. Publ ication 920
explain s cha ng~ affecting
indi vidu.i ls and P ublicat ion 921
explains changes affect ing
busi n<'s~s. Both are free. Ask fo r
one .it .any IRS office or ca ll the
IRS Tax Fo rms number in your

This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
viol ation of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity basis.

be judged by a distingu ished panel
of publis hed poets.
All poems must be s ub mitted in
Englis h, be the author's o riginal
unpublished work, a nd may be

in the village staying with Foster
Parents Pla n families as he
chronicled his journ ey.
Co ntact Dorcas Greene at
ti cket in fo rma tion.

CONTRACTING
R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Complete remodeling. Carpentry, roofing, painting, electrical. Commercial & residential
maintenance. Reasonable rates. Insured.
Snow removal , residential Only, first·come,
first-s erved basis. 727-1053 or 457-7092, at
beep. leave message.
2/ 4/ 88

Pawtucket Arts Council Poetry Competition

January 24, 1988, will be the

opening of t he watercolor ex hib it

$5000 gift to fund t he Foste r
P a re n ts Plan Project .
Bob Selby, Illustrato r/ writer
with the Providence Journal is a

,ll, 1 ,not.

TEMPLE BETH-EL IN PROVIDENCE, RI
COMMENCING SUMMER 1988
Duties will include administration of Sunday Religious
School , weekday Hebrew School . and may include adult
education and youth activities.
Enrollment · more than 200 children .
Salary commensurate with experience .
Reply to Mrs. Sheila · Nelson Greenbaum, Chairperson
School Committee . Temple Beth-El , 70 Orchard Ave.,
Prov ., RI 02906.

l11,· 1

phone b o o k . v s

Grant fro m th e Rhode Island State
Co un ci l o n the Arts.

.

~z~

-f'tiOME Nursing CARE
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING

tll

APPLIANCES

e REGISTERED NURSES
• Licensed Practical Nurses
e NURSES AIDES e HOM EMAK ERS
e HOM E HEALTH AIDES

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET
Name _ ________ ____________ Phone _______
Address - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Classification __________ _ _ _ Headline __________
Message-- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - --

/j;JJ{1J

Please Call

CATHLEEN NAUGHTON ASSOCIATES
Employees Bonded and Insured
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY
IN PROVIDENCE

IN WAKEFIELD

249 Wickenden Street

576 Main Street

751 -9680

783-6116

RATES
15 wor ds for $3.00
12• per each
a ddition a l word

'IN NEWPORT
30 Bellevue Ave.

849-1233

-t..---------------------------- J•, ••, ••
v

PAYMENT

Payment MUST be received
by
Tuesd ay
afternoon,
PRIOR to t h e T h ursday on
w hich t h e ad is t o appear.
10% discou n t fo r ads runn ing continuously for 1 yr.

. R.I. JEWISH HERALD, P .O. Box 6063, Providence, R I 02940
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Da And Nyet

. . ..
~

Good news and bad news. Acco~ding to the Student Struggle
for Soviet J e wry, famed former Prisone r of Conscience Dr.
Leonid (Ari) Volvovsky (r.) of Gorky has r eceived an exit visa to
Israel, but 14-year refusenik Dr. Vladimir (Zev) Dashevsky of
Moscow (I.) is s till crue lly denied emigration. Both m en a r e
c ha r acteristic of the baa/ ts huvah (r eturn to Jewish observance)
m ovement in the USSR, and both are noted unoffic ial r e ligious
studies teachers. (Pho t o credit - Robert Kalfus)

Dateline B'nai B'rith
by Ken Weinstein
groups of survivors feel an urgency
On . Sunday, January 10, Hope to recount their tragedies, to teach
Lodge of Cranston sponsored a of man's inhumanity to man lest it
breakfast featuring as guest reoccur.
In other B' nai B' rith news, Hope
speaker,
Robert
Israel.
editor-in-chief of the Rhode Island Lodge held an executive board
J ewis h Herald. The well attended meeting last J anuary 13, at the
event took place at the Johnson Cra nston home of Bob Levy.
Ken
Weinstein
a nd Wales Reception Center in President
Cra nston . Mr. Israel spoke on welcomed guests Garrie Levine,
topics related to his recent. t rip to President of the · Cent ra l New
Japan, which was sponsored by Engla nd Council, and Jerry Slater,
E ngla nd
Regional
Elie Wiesel's Foundation For New
Humanity. The crux of Mr. Israel's Coordinator. Garrie delivered a
speech
concerned
parallels report on Centra l New England
between the Holocaust and Council activit ies and announced
Japanese experience of atomic that a Council breakfast/ works hop
devastatio n at Hiroshima and is being planned fo r February at
Nagasak i. It was stressed that the Marriot. Hotel in Providence.
although the two events shared the The featured guest speaker is to be
distinction of being unparallelled the Is raeli consul for New
in horror, they could not possibly England, who will discuss the
be viewed on an equal footing. ongoing situation in Israel. All
"The Holocaust," Mr. Israel B'nai B'rith members are urged to
ma intained, "was a cold-hearted, attend t his upcoming event. Also
cold-blooded, calculated pla n of at Hope Lodge's meeting, Paul
annihilation.
The
,Japa nese Gilman reported on the recent
experienced (through the atomic Washington, D.C. rally in support
blasts ) a cruel act of war." Mr. of Soviet ,Jewry.
P aula Waldman , co-president of
Israel went on to suggest that the
two events, though profoundly P la ntations Unit in Providence,
dissimila r, resulted in certa in reports that t he Christmas Eve
simila r attitudes common among and Day ma nning of t he
the survivors. In n umerous Providence 'Police Depa rtment
interviews with survivors of both control room was a great success.
events, Mr. Israel reports or a n Plant at io ns memhers a re to he
overw helming desire among: them congratulated fo r their role in
to relate to huma nity the stories furthering J ewish/ Gentile brother·
and lessons of wa r a nd genocide. hood. Paula also reports that. on
Survivors wa nt their experie nces F'ehruary 19, Pla ntations Unit is to
to he heard. T heir fea r is that the spo nsor a B'nai B' rith Sabbath a t
horror of their experiences will he T emple E ma nu-EI.
Interested in B'na i H'rith? Call
fo rgotten, particula rly a ft e r they
a re gone. Por t,h i~ reason, lu,1 h Ken Wein• lei n a l 781 -:)7 14.

A Teacher And A Hero
Even in this age of ''glasnost ,"
institutions of Hebrew education
virt ually cannot exist in the Soviet
Un ion ..JeWs can only learn thei r
mother tongue covertly. Their
teachers have faced the cha rge of
··ant i-Soviet s lander," punishable
by three yea rs' impriso nment.
Ezriel Deift is one of those brave
teachers. Until now, his story was
not known in the \Vest.
\Ve realized when we met Ezriel
that he is a modern -day .Jewis h
hero. At 71, he has a full head of
hai r, eyes that bespeak his vitalit y,
a quick mi nd and st re ngth that
surpassed both of us in our ea rly
twe nties. In a count ry that forbids
organized .Jewish educat ion, Ezri el
speaks a beautiful, 0 uent , li tera ry
Hebrew.
H is perso nal history serves as an
inspiration. He tried to escape
fro m t he Soviet Union during the
1940s. His d rea m was to go to
Palest ine. He a nd five other men
at tempted to cross the border.
T hey were a ll caught a nd tried.
During t heir imprison men t 1 Eziel 's
five compan ions died ffrom the
ha rsh
condit ions.
Unbroken,
Ezriel and his new prisonmates
attempted to di g a tunne l to
escape. A day before the shaft was
to be completed, t he prisoners were
t ransferred to a diffe rent cell.
Shortly
after,
t he
Soviet
d iscovered the tu nnel. Ezriel WH.:3
cha rged with a n escape attempt as
the tunnel was located closest to
his bed. Surely there wou ld be no
escaping now. Miraculous ly, the
wa rden, a Russia n no n-J ewish
woman, saved
Ezriel's
life,
assuring the authorities that he
was unjustly accused. We met th is
rema rk able person. S he is now
Ezriel's wife.
Ezriel is a pharmacist , though he
no lo nge r works. In fact , he built a
pha rm acy adjacent to his home.
Vi/e saw the sto re, which is
beautiful even
by
Western
standards. Within the t ile work in
pharmacy
floor,
Ezriel
t he
designed a meno rah. The Soviets
recogni zeci the menorah hut did
not remove the floor. They d id,
however, remove Ezriel from the
pharmacy. His legacy st ill remai ns
wit hin I he floo r as we ll as on the
wa ll of t he sto r'e , where there is a
huge clock wit h the symbol of each

of the Twelve t ribes in place of the
nume ra ls. The best part of t he
sto ry is t hat the Soviets still do not
realize what the figu res represent.
E ven on the wallpaper of his
apa rtment the re a re little .Jewish
stars ha rdly detectable withi n t he
desig n. These small examp les a re
symbo lic of Ezriel's and ma ny
othe r Soviet .Jews' ability to
maintain their .Jewish iden t ity a nd
beliefs in the face of Soviet
aut horities.
Ezriel's d ream has st ill not
changed:
"Next
yea r
in
.Jerusale m," he applied fo r a n exit
visa 15 yea rs ago. Al! hough he
received permission to leave.
Ezriel felt that he could have a
greater impact on the move ment
hy remai nin g and teaching ot he rs.
He is t he mento r of counties~
students ac ross the Soviet Union,
travelling to towns where there a re
no Hebrew classes and teach ing

,Jews how to educate othe rs. He has
deve loped a teaching method to
master the funda mentals of
Hebrew in ten lessons. He prides
himself on the fact t hat all his
students who received pe rmission
to emigrate have gone o nly to
Is rael.
Ezriel accepts his role not as a
ma rt y r, but rather as a pa rt of his
life. At 7:l, he feels that he would
now like to see the realization of
his dream. He hopes t hat he will
agai n recei ve perm ission, t hat the
Soviets will be glad t o see him and
his Hebrew classes and "Zionist
propaganda" leave the country.
However, despit e the release of
severa l notable Soviet ,Jews, only
8 155 .Jews emigrated in 1987, less
than 16 % of the 1979 figu re. We
must not allow ourselves to be
d uped by the Soviets. Our message
must be heard: ·'Let al/ our people
go!"

THE BIG RAPP PRESENTSll

Jn~

BROILERS s1 .19

1b.

w/ purchase ol 2.99 or more excluding
the price of the broiler

VEAL BRISKET

s1.19

(ll{/

1b.

THURS. AND FRIDAY ONLY - WHILE THEY LAST

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS

VEAL HAMBURGER

59c

1b.

s2.39

1b.

FRED SPIGEL 'S

KOSHER
MARKET

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston Line)

461-0425

RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

TAKE MORE!
Lots of bath accessories, comforters,
shower curtains, waterbed sheets,
crib comforters, blanket covers, etc.
remain at seriously reduced prices.
This is your chance to buy goods at
½ of retail and better! Don't ask

your mother ... bring her with you!
PS - Need a light-up sign?

.•
Kl,t•ns

ALL SALES FINAL

NOTE: ALL PREVIOUS
SPECIAL ORDERS WILL . . FILLED.

Towels~Linens
989 N. Main St. Providence 272-8555
Open Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:00

